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STEERED COTTON REVIEW Forces behind 
the Fridey>Seturday cotton' week ectivitiet 
Itere ere pictured above. From left, the men 
are Charles Kersh of Kersh Implement Com* 
pany. Coot Arnold of Brownfield Cobb's and 
E. V. RMey of 907 East Oak. Seated, from left: 
Mrs. Mancil Hinson and Mrs. Loyce Floyd of

Terry County Home Demonstration Couneil. 
Others who have put forth much time and ef> 
fort in the planning are Mrs A. J. BeH, ticket 
chairman;'  ̂Mrs. Detton Tatum, downtown dec* 
orations chairman; Denn(,s Q. Lilly, finance, and 
H. L  IHub) Kinf, parade. IStaff Photo)

Negro Killed Here In 
Clash With Officer

troteegrò parolee was shot to death 
by «  t t r r y  County deputy 
early Saturday night as the two 
struggled for possession of the 
officer’s gun. . *

Dead is Eugene Finninnen. 
who was on parole from Hunts* 
ville State Prison at the time of 
the altercation.

Deputy J. A. Richards, who 
was slightly wounded'by the 

' shot which killed Finninnen. 
arrested the man and a com* 
panion, Alphonso Finney, 27, 
of 414 West Lanny, as they 
were driving without .lights 
about 7 miles northwest of 
here.

Planning to charge the men 
will illegal transportation of 
wine and beer, Mchards called 
for assistance ffom city police. 
Richards said Finninnen made 
a lunge for him after he made 
tha^adio call.

During the struggle, the 
deputy drew his pistol and 
one shot was fired, grazing 
the deputy’s left arm and 
striking FInninen in the right 
shoulder. Sheriff James Fui* 
lord reported.

“ Finninnen stopped struggl
ing'and he and Finney began 
to fun,”  said Fulford. "Rich
ards fired a shot over their 
heads and they stopped — the 
city unit arrived about that 
time.”

The deputy took the wound
ed man to Treadaway-Daniel 
Hospital, where Finnenen died 
about 40 minutes later. J  ' 

Justice of the Peace Lpnnie 
Rhyne issued a coroner’s ver
dict. of death "from a bullet 
wound.”  .He stated: ’.’Deputy 
J. A. Richards was acting in 
the line of duty and in self- 
defense when the pistol was 
fired.”

The dead man, who was 6 
feet 1 inch tall and weighed 
225 pounds, had a police rec
ord dating from Jan. 29, 1953, 
when he was convicted of cat
tle theft. He received a five- 
year probated sentence which 
was revoked a month later on 
an armed robbery charge.

. Oa the latter charge, he 
disarmed two city policemen 
who attempted to arrest him 
for iilegai transportation of 
liquor, and forced them to 

See No. • Page 2

WELLMAN SCHOOL

12 Seniors 
To Finish
Jenelle Hulse, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Norvai Hulse of 
Route 3, has been named vale- 
diotorian of the Wellman senior 

I class which graduates May 21,
 ̂according to Eldridge Ancell, 
' school principal, 
j Salutatorian for the group 
I will be Jerry Carmichael, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Carmi- 

' chael of Route 3.
I Baccalaureate services wiil 
be held at 8 p.m. Sunday in 
the high school auditorium.

The Rev. Relph O’Delk, of 
' First Presbyterian Church here 
I will speak to the graduating 
'■ class at. commencement cere
monies Tuesday in the audi- 

: torium.
I Graduating seniors include 
Jenelle Hulse. Jimmy Taylor. 
Dan Neal, Diana Graham, 
Freda Oliver, Jerry Carmich
ael, Billy Jack Elliott, Oatis 
Smith, Sabra Welcher, Barba
ra Smith, Ann Thornton and l 4i 
Vena Dickens.

Miss Willie Mae Hines and 
Eldridge Ancell sponsor the 
class. (See pictures, Page 1. 
Section 2.)

Reds Stomp Whites 
,jin Tuesday Tilt As 

Cubs End Training
{ By CHABME MAPLE 

NEWS Stalf Writer
Cashing in on breaks and 

• xr.ost scoring at will during 
tne first half, the HHS Red 
losm crushed »he Whites, 35- 

in an inter-squad g'lme Tues
day night.

Red quarterbac:4 Ken Willis’ 
If«every of h’% own kick-off in 
t ’ «• White en 1-ron? siuri«H) he 
f 'ii>ng paraJ'> on the first 

George McDonald add- 
« d the extra on a dash
i.i"i the end zo v* after a low 
o; I f from center.

£ i.is Cox o!. inc kick-off 
or»'* returned It  tr. hu own 22. 
A'.ier six plavs End Bob Ci te 
v'lis forced to ki< k out and the 
F’ o d s score«! their secoml 
tc«.rhdown five pu «a later as 
I ¿«.«n Henso i burst over, from 
the two. Mi!'.} Browniag add
ed ne point. *

Coa Sets Stage 
CciX set tho stage for the 

*.Vmte team’s on.*- score'as he 
t«'OK the kick-off a >d twisted 
to the midfie.l stripe. Robert 
Wr Kht cappeu the 5# yard' 
march with a 4-yard dash 
over tight tackle and the score 
Wright and Cox atternated car
rying chores during the drive. 
Wright's try for extra point 
was blocked.

The third Red touchdown 
came Just before the hsif as 
Larry Meeks sprinted through 
the Whites for 28 yards to cap 
a 42-yard drive. McDonald’s 
kick was wide.
'. First half ended as the Whitaa 
drove to the Red 40.

Larry Meeks’ two- y a r d  
plunge midway In the third 
quarter ran the Reds to a 28- 
6 lead after a 35-yard march. 
Willis' try for point failed.

Browning wound up scor
ing on the' firs t' series of 
plays in the final quarter as 
he sprinted over teft tnckle 
to talley and then added the 
point.
A desperate last qparter bid 

I for sco're by the Whit8s fell 
; short In a flurry of incomplete 
I passes.
j The game, marred by num
erous fumhies and dropp«l 

I passes, still provided more 
I than a few thrills for some 200 
fans who observed the 1957 Cub 

i team.
j Despite several rough edges 
' which will need polishing be
fore the opening -game next I fall, both teams were hitting 

! hard and indicated a desire to 
! play. Defense and passing un
doubtedly will come in for a 
heavy dose of attention from 
the coaching staff before the 
1957 season arrives.
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AT SITE OP NEW AIRPORT —  Matter plan for the City- 
County Airport wat lubmittsd Tuesday to the U. S. Civil 
Acroneutiet Authority. Here to eecept the plan —  which 
will be about e month in the proeeti of beinq approved —  
wat A. E. Dyatt of Fort Worth, CAA diitriet airport engineer. 
From left In picture: Earl Jones, Chamber of Commerce air
port eoi.»mittee chairmen; Howard A, Schmieding of Portales,

whose firm drew up the master plan; Carl Stepkenson, eemmis- 
tioner of Precinct 2. end Bob Burnett, commissioner of Precinct 
4. Said Dyatt: "Your plan looks good to me right now." If 
eU goes well, contract for the airport construction probably 
can be> let about July I . * The group inspected the present air- 
part, about 4 miles east of Brownfie'td. Jae Setterwhite, C-C 
manager, also was with the group. (Staff Ptiete)

84 Entries To Appear Before Public On 
Tw oKights: Parade Will Initiate Event
Fiv« Terry Girls Seeking Maid of Cotton Title;
Winner Here To Compete at Lubbock This Foil

M.»|or^itlriifli«»n'* of thn 1957 Nation,il C«i»foo Week Obsrr- 
v.tn« o hiTi« will i»r i« hrid.iy parade and Fndny Saturday 
night piogr.im v iii H iownfii'ld High .S<'hu*)l audiUtriuTn.

In the .ipditmium ,i pnHfV'iInn of Terry  County hrauticx 
(ni «iil< iind miifntnsl and h.in«lsonu» y«>ung shavers,

I he p.ir«de,, h»'ginning nl 4 30 p m  . I ritlay .»t X’«>-Op Gin 
on West Mam. w ill initiate the tw od .iy  M lid of O itton R e
view ,»s It ni.tkes its ’ wav down M.iin to tiu> high school.

Jun^r High S< h«>olTheI eati unit vmM he the BUS hand.
Maud also will manh.
A' tot.il of S» misses, matrons and young men have entered 

' the seven divisions of the review, .ucording tu Mra. Billy 
Ml Canister, rhaii man.

.limmt«* Isa.ii s, vice pre«id«*nf .in«l gen«»riil sales .m.inagef 
for KDUn IV. will emcee the two night event. Ihe person
able iHi'vision exi'i utive M a member of the S«»uth Plains

M.iid of { ’«ftfnn Committee.
Knur nivlsiooa Frid iy 

The yoiinger four divisions 
will apfwar on stage FruHy 

j mght A Litt|e Miss and Mr. 
Cottirn vvill be chosen from the 
lw»> youngest diVisioris — i> Id 

land II 13 — and a K lo« .imi 
■ yiueen of Cotton will-be seler't- 
■'.'♦T-fj'-vfa the 14-14 ao4.lf». 15'-IgO- 
he hlghlighterl by aelei tien of 
gri ..ps

Head of Babe Ruth 
Issues Final Calls 
For Baseball Boys

iî  -y

I .
■ - . i iä '

ENTRY —w SlcNa Moora, 19-yasr old 
daughter of Mr. aad h4r«. Jim hf. Moor* of Route 4, Brown
field, hat entered the Terry, County Maid o f Cotton contsit 
which will be held May I I  in the IMS auditorium. Miu 
h4eoro it a I^SS graduate of BHS. She it tocretary of tho 
Terry County judge and auditor.

BY GAINES COUNTY AGENT

Insecticide Dangers 
Told To Ag Workers

— .A w-i'i • -l-ttds
w«‘<*k for h»»vs IMS \"irs 
of ii|>«v whti pi I’l to pl.iv 
li.ix'h.ill III Ih«' ll.iln' Until 
I '̂.̂ |•û• this summ ‘I ,u ord 

log to An»’ (M«ih) Marl pres- 
ulfnt '«>f th«’ li’.ig.im

■'1 rvoiils for *t<’ .itni are 
Si hi'diih’d to. hi'iim M,»y 20." 
•tint Nud "sr» rhns > mti’ T'sl 
«•»I it! pi iviiii; hail hi’M«T pet
an applicaifpu l>1iik fill»*»] 
out imnirdiati’lv " Ih«* pt«*'« 
iili'iit s.iid fiiinis ;irr a ill 
ahi«’ .«t s< hoots jiml Sw itt 
t )|»tom«’ tri<' ('Imh'
■ iKji«’ aryl «0 t.iviuts

will !>*’ atiniiuiT« od I i*or, 
s.iid liait
Oouhle hi’adiTS vili »«' pLiv- 

I’d each Mondav. Ihiirsday 
timi I riday-begimi'n « it 7 10 
p m in I Ions Club Piifk Ihe 
si’iisou will o|M’ii Jim«’ .3, th«’ 
pri’sldnit noted 
The sis team lr,.tl5u«’ will be 

sjamsofi’il bv (̂ 1 luit Ihifhao 
an Deep Itreakin« ami I.ev 
eling, Travis Gin, Rotary 
Club, I'lrst NnKoiial ft mk, 
burr l•'«l«â , Griggs Goble, 
ITiriilture Cu, ami Weitem 

Grain C«i

The "urgency for following 
directiona when .applying in- 
aecticidee to our cotton thia 
■ummer”  was expresaed Tues
day by the county agent 
Gaines, L. H. McElroy.

McElroy wat guest speaker 
at the monthly breakfast of the. 
4-County Agricultural Work
ers Association.

Gathered in Turner’s Cafe In 
Lamesa, the group heard the 
agent describe Ihe "really dan
gerous effects which the insec
ticides can have on man and 
animal.**

The association comprises 
some 100 Terry, Gaines, Yoa
kum' ahd Gaines men who are 
directly associated with agri-
culture. The group’s aim: To 
arrive at a common under
standing of farm problems In 
order to avoid confusion.

Brownfield men attending 
were Joe Sullivan, service 
agent for Terry County Farm 
Bureaa; Dennis Q. Lilly, 
vice-president and agricul
ture advisor of First Nation
al Bank; Joa Satterwhitc, 
Chamber of Commerce man
ager; Bob Etheredge, Terry ' 
County assistant agent; H.
L. (Hub) King, District 2 di
rector of Texas Farm' Bu
reau. aad Olivar Grote, TFB , 
field man. * |
McElroy highly praised a ^

Gidoon To Spook Hero
Arnold Meekat, vtsiting Gi

deon of Lubbock, will speak 
at 11:00 a.m,, Sunday to the 
congregation of First Chrlst- 
ianChurch.

Gideons International  ̂ com- j 
prises businessmen * laymen 
who are "wittnessing f o r  
Christ.”  !

Attendance 'by  all chutch 
members was urged this week 
by the Rev, W. J. Spreen, who. 
arill deliver his closing mes
sage at the Church 30 May 26.

Texas AAM Extension botiklet.j 
’ ’Texas Guide fr>r Controlling 
Cotton Insects,”  and urged nji 
farmers to follow h to the b’t 
ter. The Item la avall.thle h* 

of; the offices of county agenti 
I The (iaines County agent iil 
so explained thnt ’ ’ Farmi rs 
should consult freely with a«‘r-| 
iai insecticide applicators, ur-l 

'riving at an underslunding ,>f' 
i just what and how rpu«;h of 
any spray or dust is to be a(>

I plied to their fields ”
Lilly presided during the se» 

lion, and an invocatici w.is 
said by Tim Ctwk, I a mesa 
banker, who urged ’ ‘gre »tir 
attendance”  The next meet 

I ing will be held here.

O n e  Bale...
l-rom one hub’ of c«»ft«in 

I nil be imole 7..500 liantlker 
Hai Cs, ‘.50 shu ts. 2,5‘Mt d»«»rts. 
2MI trousers otto br.i'.oetes, 
.'»HO ilresses, 4,«»n0 Kbives,. 3. 
.500 p iti s 'of full fit-.’-blnned 
h«)se. 4 Ocn p.inlies, and 
250 she«'t's, i r i  TiêdspTe.urs,' 

I 500 b.ilh towels, 105 nut«> 
mijbiTe tires. 2 700 2-5 |)oufi«l 
fl«»ur bni’ *, IKM) office mi 
chill«’ nbt»«»ns, .3.2‘fO Inuiiili y 
neis, 2 '100 pntrs of m«u> s 

M'bs ;ind I s40 men's uniler 
shirts ■'
The fi>r«*p«»lnv fu*ur«’S were 

(oinrnicc) by lb«- .'úition.il 
C«»l3on 4 «>unc»l

BULLETIN—
A tornado Faked parts' nl 

Plains at 7:13 p m , Wednes
day, eausing extensive dam
age to one residence, Heun’s 
I sundry and the I l«»vd All- 
sup Chevrolet Co No Injuries 
were reporte'l. nctording to 
F-, t . PtKil, Hrounlield »h«irt- 
wave radio «iperalnr.

% f.i
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,<;.iturd«y night activities will • 
Ihe Terry  County Maid Of t ot- 
tuii wh«> Will comp.*' f in th-; 
Siiulh Plalna contest nexi f.ill. 
In .td«lilit»rv to the niai«l sriec- 
finn, a M.itron of C*»ttoii will 

-lie crowne«! from the 'wom”n 
who canni« qii,'ibfy for th® 
strict ruleX of the Multi con- 
li’sF. ■

A third gniup. wtvnven i(* 2*»,
; will ap|>e.tr on stage in thè 
M M S nudltorinni f^tueduy 
mght.

Committeemen s.iid that 
1225 in rash prizes will he 
awarded in wlimars In tha 
various divisions. Maid of 

' Colton Winner will re
ceive a $2.3i wardrobe prior 
to Ihe South Plains elimina
tions. Winners In Ihe other 
divisions will receive S23 and 
runners-up will receive $19.

Tickids. which are $1 and 
giKul for both nights of the re
view. are on sale at booths in 
the downtown area. Children  
under 12 will h«* admitted free 
if accompanied by IhH r par- 

;rnfs
Review entries Include: 3-6; 

Hill Spain, Kerren Beasley. 
Hnrrlef fturleson, Jena Joyce  
King, I ynn Tatum , Lela Cox. 
f) o n n a Htngham, Debbie 
Hrovviilng, Van, Garner and 
Ian Garner.

lilt), ibirnelii Fox. Janice  
D.ivis ■ I’iitfl Thurm an. Carolyn  
< illownv, Sii/unne Callaw ay,
M 4* Ffft y rtflelUi • # Uliri»*nU If Q*
Kathy King/Gfenda King. Sully  
Addison. I Inda Morion, Coleen 
! MSitcr, laq  Slice. Sandy Stice, 
le rry  HI or, R.indy Beasley.

; I lina Menson, Linda Smith. 
Karen .Smith and Larry  Yow-. 
ell.

I l-U : Kay Mowell Racha* 
Benson, Rennie Spain, Linda 
I angford, Redelle Martin, 
Marv Smith. Linda Henson, 
Beverly Hendricks. CIcky 

alllster, C reda G alt Core 
and Nancy Sharp.

It l/ i .  J.inic«* Newsom, Lee 
M'cifjM)m*’rv. Sh.iron Thomas, 
W>n--e Shults. Judy Morire, 
tu lli Smith, Vickie Norris.
( rntli (iail Gore, Sue Mestiir 

'and P.it Rineh.irf
H. |4 M.iry Kam seur, Sue 

Shfos n  iVe. H.irt»/ira Spark
man. \Ielhii Stephens, Mary 
foe Cbrisfiah. Barbara Kn«ix, 
Terry I’ftikin, C lau d ii Tuttle. 

’̂ Hettie Mahn Ann McBurnett, 
(/Cñell CofnetrT Nadvne Fatilk- 
enberry h p«! I ind.i Mendriclts.

19 25- Hevefly Brown. Melba 
Willis Wan.da Cornelius. Con
nie'Kuehler. Dixie Tankersley, 
(ilori.i Angus, Nitii Stephens 
iin<l Th*’d.i Davis.

Al.itrorvs Mrs. Shafter B l i l 
ey Jr Mrs George ,Weiss. 
*,1rs Boh Sriifh , Mrs. A I. 
BeJI. Mrs D orris Tuggle, Mrs, 
A L Turtle. ,\frs Ada Perry  
and Mrs l.er* Holmes. ,

Maid of Cfdton contestants: 
Pat Jonb«!. Stella Sue Moore. 
Norma Pn»ton, Nahcy King 
and Delma Pinehatd.

JIMMIE ISAACS

OVI **€»>»39 Dav Crimp 
rif^eHire Is MriV 20

Deadline for applications to 
the Girl Scout Day Camp to be 
held here Mav 27-31 has been 
extended to May 20.

The applications must be 
made by mall to Mrs Henry 
Newman at 521 North First.

I Entry fee is $3 for the five-day 
event.
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No. 6 -  /
kwd Ua Uqaor tap th w  ear 
take it to the flats and onload 
k.
Judge Louis Reed of KMRh 

District Court revoked the sen
tence, sending him to Hunts
ville.

a

The other Negro, Finney, has 
been handled ‘numerous times’ 
for liquor |aw violations. Sher-

iff Fulford explained, the.last 
I time in Jandary of this year. 
) He was fined (350 and sentenc- 
I ed to 90 days in jail on the 4at- 
I ter conviction.

Kour ol the leveti cluldrrn iif 
! i>ublin's Mayor Robert Brisicuf 
' ar« in iiicdical and allied nelds 

• • •
1. The Rorifts of Paris fashioned 
[ a huge boiiquet made up of SO,- 
, UOO blossoms to horwr Britain's 
I 0«M«n Kllsabeth II on her visit 
‘ to Praiice. ^

Worv/ed
about '

W / a s h d a q . ^

use our.ee
LA U N D R Y S ER V IC E

SHIRT S P E Q A L
Sat the difference our espert 
finishing can make!

MODERN
S H t M U U M D R Y

Dial 3302905 Laibbocli Rood

Mrs. L. Springer To Present Pupils

C T P IC A L  TORNADO feaarl ewoeee oerses R e  ptahM ara r Maahat- 
laa. K a a ., leealod la  thè weret tereads baM la dkc eerld , sccerdtae  
lo Weether  Bereso  recerds. Twtaters eaeh s s  thla bave flgsrrd  
erem ieaaM j bi Iba lo tsl ef 1S au iier a ste rs i d isssie rs la erblrh Ih« 
rsd e rs l C lv ll DeSaeso AdeibUstrsUaa b ss dtfec«ed re lM  sbice FCD A  
|e l tbe Jeb aC naardlaatles Fad ersI ssatrtaaaa bi Jsn e sry  ISSI.

' ‘ «U. a. WMthrr rsals S* H. E. O Jal

IN BCC WOMEN'S TOURNAMENT

Henderson Takes Championship Honors
Gwen Henderson t o o k  . 

championship’ honors in the . j 
annual women's golf tourna
ment at the Brownfield Coun^ 
try Club last week when jhe j 
defeated Evelyn Cruce in 
Friday's final round.
Faneta Graham won the 

honors in the first flight and 
Norma Griffin took the tro
phy as winner of the second 
flight.
Thelma Crites and Gail 

Bayless were runners'jup iii ! 
the first and second flights, | 
respectively. Consolation tro-

phies went to Jean Finley 
and Marion May.

Virginia Zorns, who strok
ed a 90 in the qualifying 
round May 5. won medafi.st 
honors. The defending cham
pion. Peggy Elliott, was elim- 

. inated by Mrs. Henderson in 
the first round of play.

Dueskin (luves are named for 
the fomsie deer because cen
turies ago the softest gloves in 
FTan<e were made from its skin 
Today the slüns are provided by 
baby lambs raised in F r a n c e  
especially for that purpose.

/f's the'̂ Milk that makes it Better

Baldridges
MiLK BONUS

BREAD
\

Enjoŷ
the.A^GIC of MILK irTeveiy slice!
It ’s e.xtra milk that makes Baldridge’s Bread taste better 
•..makes it better for you, too! There’s new freshness, 
new flavor in every slice...enjoy it mealtime or snacktime.

You gel this big health bonus when you make it your 
rule to enjoy two slices of Baldridge’s Milk Bonus Bread 
at every meal. E.xtra proteins help keep you f i t " 
and trim . ; ,  extra calcium for sparkling smile

V

and lovely lustrous hair. What’s more you enjoy^ 
all the vitamins and minerals good Baldridge Bread 
hasjn^sjiundan t'e^

R e a c h  F o r  '
I g e j^ i l k  B o n u s  B r '^ d  T o d a y !

Mrs. Lorene Springer will 
present the following student# 
from her class in a formal 
piunu recital Friday at 7 p.m. 

j at the First Baptist Church:
I Gene Daniel, Mary Lou Har- 
i rell, Leneta Short,. Linda 
I Brown, Dwight Simpson, Kar
la Harding, Vaughn Tatum, 
Margaret King. Claudia Jones.

I Sally Ott, Linda Kay Smith,
; Karen Smith, Brenda Gorby, 
Kathy Bryant Judy Nicholson. 

'Sharon Doss. Judy Stubble- 
j field, Cgri Dean Wheeler, San- 
! dy Simpson. Darrell Franks, 
i Janie Jones, Glenda Kushler,
I Carole Cates. Melba Herron,
: Patsy Burnett, Sheirianne Kua- 
hler, Glenda Wiseman, Jane 
Short and Gail Honeycutt, all

Chariie Price WM 
Be A t Western Auto 
Siwwing at Dallas

It will be ‘Christmas in May’ 
for Charlie Price when he at
tends the Western Auto Com- 

! pany’s merchandise show Sun
day and Monday in DaUa*». He 

, and his wife. Fran, will leave 
, Friday.

Price is owner of the West
ern Auto Associate Store here, 

j which he has ̂ operated for the 
I past seven 'years. They have 
^two children. Chuck, who will 
' accompany his parents, and 
Tanya, who will stay at home 

j because she is recovering from 
I the measles, mumps and chick
en pox.'

“ It's like Christmas in May 
; for us when we attend one of 
these shows.’ ’ said Price. I 
wish every boy and girl in 
town could see the wonderful 
array of toys.’ ’

While in Dallas. Price will 
order the Christmas toys and 
gifts for the coming season. He 
said that more than 2,500 items 
will be on display.

Western. Auto, now in its 48th 
year of operation, will hold 15 
of the, shows across (he coun- 
tfy this month.. More than 3.- 

, 000 associate dealers will at
tend. '

of Brownfiold; and Lewis Ad
ams and Linda Jones of Ropesr 
viHe.

Mary Lou harrofl, Karla 
Harding, J u d y  Stubblefield. 
Sharon Doss and Keren Smith. 
Local membership certificetes 
will be presented to: Lewis Ad
ams, Margaret Ming. ‘Judy 

I Nicholson, Leneta Short. Jane 
Short, Carl Dean Wheeler and 
Brenda Gorby.

Mrs. Springer will also pre
sents a w a r d s  for annual 
achievement following the pro
gram.

¡■BUDDY TO A tUPPY'
Annual Poppy Sale Scheduled May 25

! “ Be a buddy to a buddy”  will be theme of the annual 
Buddy poppy sale beginning here May 25, says WIU Brown, 
commander of Hand Brothers Post €794. Veterans of For
eign Wars, , . ^

The sale will prelude tbe annual Memorial Day ceremon
ies. which will be held May 26. on the courthouse i^u^e. 
Following the Sunday rites, membef^s of the post will place 
miniature American flags oh veterans’ graves in Brown
field Cemetery. Brown reported.  ̂ .

“ The poppies, which are assembled by disabled veteraiw 
in VA hospiuls, will serye as a reminder of our war dead, 
said Jack Aldrup, pubUcity chairman, “ and will aid 1" tn« 
recovery of the men who are still in the nation s hospitals.

Let Us Suggest You

P L A N T  S ES A M E
SECOND O N LY  T O  C O T T O N .. .

r  This Crop k  Tho 2nd B«sf C<»h Crop To Cotton In Tnrry 
County.

FO LLO W  Y O O R ^ C O JT O H  P L A H T IH G . . .
With Sosomn ond Harvest Before You Horvtst Your Cotton. 
You Can Moke More Cash Profits Than Any Other Seed 
/crop.

S f f  US TO D AY 
FOR DETAILS

PHONE 4642

FARM CHEMICAL CO., Inc.
Brownfield Denver G t y

Wise

FOR GRADUATION
GIVE A

REMINGTON PORTABLE
From LINDSEY'S Of Course!

W O K

Sporting
Goods

Paint DSEYS Hardwore 

Auto Parts

.-«.A* !> e «  • * w ‘
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BEST MEAT BUT.'
U . S b C H O I C E  C H U C K .

>>| A S T
WHERE BEEF IS . . .

•  U.S. GOVERNMENT GRADED
•  TABLE TRIMMED
•  PACKAGED ERESH DAILY

A

U.S.- GOV. GRADRO. CH O ICI

RIB STEAKS lb .
r  «

f- - - A

CHOICE SHOULDER

MNKT,
U.S. GOV. GRADID. CH O ICI

a n O M  STEAK . .

SAUSAGE
WISCONSIN CHEDDAR

69* CHEESE LB.

69*

59*

FRONTIER. fURE 
PORN. 1 LB. ROLL

FRANKFURtRES
■■■\ . . .

FRONTIER 
1 LB. BOX

1

ALL MEAT. SLICED

BOLOGNA

FOOD CLUB

PBtCH

LB.

LB. PNG.

FOOD CLUB

n S H  STICKS 14 OZ. PNG.

COOKIES
CURTISS BABY RUTH 
U  OZ. PNG.

RfTSY ROSS 
24 OZ. lOTTLf

39* T E U H A R S H GRATID. CAN

29*
23« F R Y E R S ,,.

POOD CLUt. FRESH FRO nN  

EACH .... .

39*

39*

59«

89*

TRONTIIR

SAVING 
STA M .

TRONTIIR

HONEYROY CHUMSALMON
TA U  CAN

O R A N G E  JUICE
Pineapple

POOD CLU l 
44 OZ. CAN .

SAVE WITH 
FRONTIER 
STAMPS

DOUBLE ON TUESDAYS 

GAYLORD, IN HEAVY SYRUP

APRICOTS HO ,  V. CAM 25*
FOOD CLUR. SUCIO  
IN HEAVY SYRUP.
NO. 2 C A N ________

FLOUR
UNCONDITIONAUY 

GUARANTIED. 5>4J. RAG
POLGER'S DRIP 
OR REGULAR. 
1-U. CAN ......

P IN E A P P L E
LARGE SUGAR LOAP
'!^CH ..........

DETERGENT 
LARGE fOXT O P C O  

DOG FOOD
GIANT 
BOX .

lEDAL.
CAN

TA U 2 for 25c
FRESH FROZEN FOODS

PEAS
DARTMOUTH. FRESH FROZEN 
CHICKEN. R B F OR TURKEY

10c
POT PIES. 8 M . pk«.........
FOOD CLUB. FRESH FROZEN

..........194
LIMA BEANS. 10 ox. pkg.
FOOD CLUR. FRESH FROZEN

..........214
BROCCOLI, 10 o x .^ g ...
FOOD CLUE, FRESH FROZEN

..........224
TANGERINE JUICE, 6 a .  eoa ....IS«

2Se OFF ON CHASE B SANBOBN
INSTANT COFFEE. 6 os. {or......1.27
Hl-C
PARTY PUNCH. 46 ox. con .. .... 254
ALAMO
TOMATO JUICE. 46 ox. Hs .. .. . 254
SANTA BOSE." SLICED 

FOOD CLUB. CUT
GREEN BEANS. No. 303 c o n ........194
BOUNTY KIST. SWIET
PEAS, No. 303 con .....................IS4

W l l i  W t u n tp o e l
C O M B I N A T I O N

WASHfR-PimR
I TAVINGgj topeo

J / '/ i ■4''

NICE FRESH

BLACKEYE PEAS 
CANTALOUPES

LB.

UN A. 44 OZ. CAN
GRAPEFRUIT JU IC E  ..... . 254
SANTA BOSA. 44 OZ. CAN
^NEAPPLE JUICE . ......... ........254
POOD CLUB. PXEBSTONE. IN HEAVY SYBUP
PEACHES. No. 303 con .... .. 254
UBBTS. SM AU GBEEN —
UMA BEANS. No. 303 con ..... 25c
POOD CLUB. CBIAM-STYLE. GOLDEN
CORN. No. 303 con .................. 154

LB.

NICE AND FRESH
GREEN ONIONS, lb. ... 7 V24
U.S. NO. 1 RED
POTATOES. 10 lb. bog.......4Q4
CALIFORNIA, NAVAL. EXTRA FANCY
ORANGES, lb .......  . , „ 154

SQUASH
FANCY WHITE OR

r -  i2’/2*

TO O TH  P A S TE

KLEENEX
FOR

400 COUNT 
BOX ..........

BEVLON— A U  SHADES

LOVE PAT ............$1.35
BIYION— A U  SHADES
NAIL PO U SH ............654

REVLON. FOR BABIES
SILACARE .. ........$1.00
WOODBUBY. REG. S I.00 SIZE
SHAMPOO .... ....... . 594
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Do You Know How Much 
Cotton The Average F^erson 

Uses Per Year?

ONLY LBS.

When we use research and promotion to* create e n*w de> 
mend for cotton products, we create a permanent market 
and one that will continue to expand the living ttandardi 
of all people, and-in turn the cotton industry will produce 
more and better products from cotton— "BOOST COTTON 
AND YOU BOOST TERRY COUNTY."

LET’S KEEP KING 
COTTON GOING STRONG
Attend The Maid of Cotton Review 

May 17-18—Tickets $1.00

FARMERS Co-Op
Society No. 1

L  L. WHITE. Mgr.

Big Circus 
T o  A r r iv e
Said to be the nation’i  sec 

ond largest, the At O. Kelly & 
Miller Bros. Circus will be in 
Brownfield for afternoon and 
night shows May 3).

The event will mai^ the first 
appearance here of a big cir
cus In 20 yaars.

Art Miller, general represeo- 
tatlva, explained this weak 
that the circus now Is txceed- 
ed In size only by the famed 
Ringling Broa. and Bamum 
and Bailey Show.

"Ours is conceded to be the 
largest circus touring under 
canvas," said Miller. "W e’ ll 
also feature in person Col. Tim 
McCdy. famous western movie 
and TV star." -

The Kelly-Mller advertle- 
ing cars, eoraprising six mo
torized units with a crew of 
28 publicity men, will arrive 
here beloca the main show.

Here are some of the ani* 
mais which will be seen: giraf* 
fes, hippos, rhinos, 21 elepha- 
ants, more than 200 lions, ti
gers, pumas, leopards, and^ou^- 
merous monkeys, apes and ba
boons, and black grizzly,' Him
alayan and polar bears;

Hyenas, baby gorillas, kan
garoos, mandrills, gnus, emus, 
llamas, seals, sea lions, wart 
hogs, Indian water buffaloes, 
zebus, bison, Persian white sa
cred deer, zebras, camels, ta
pirs, dromedaries, 127 horses, 
ponies, donkies.

S.te of the circus will be the 
Rodeo Arena, northwest of 
Brownfield.

The air-conditioned auto <(■*« 
Invented so that people crould 
travel in comfort to a distant 
park and get cinders in their eyes 
Irom amateur cooks' campfires.

Not listed in the eeed cata
logues is the- blooming idiot. It 
walks about without a coat on
chill spring days, is planted in)
■ • "  [-il>ed and harvests a crop ef snif 
lies that It distributes to others 
for wPfks to come.

BY JOURNALISM MAJOR

Student b  Described A s 'S o ft-H e fr id  
IfaNighneck'in the Oil and Poetry Fields
(EDITOB’S NOTE: The

following fcatura concerns 
Loman Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Elry Jones of 111! East 
Hill. It was written as a 
claisroom assignment b y 
Boimy Black, Journalism ma-

K at North Taxas Stata Col- 
a In Danton).

Ray Brown Medalist 
bi Qualifying Round 
in All-Cify Tourney

Scientists looking for the per
fect adhesive should investigate 
the posslbiltles,of the amalgapi 
of jam. butter and egg that, a 
youngster manages to smear hno 
its hair.

Ray Brown fired a par 72 
Sunday "to take medalist hon
ors in the qualifying round for 
the Brownfield All-City golf 
Tournament being held at the 
Country Club.

Pro. C. Gj Griffin said 32 
Terry County golfers had en
tered the tourney, which runs 
this week. First-round match
es were run Tuesday and sec
ond rounds toured the links to
day. Semi-final matches will 
tee-off Friday.

.Sunday's flnal round will 
pair finalists from each of 
the four flights.
Champion^lp pairing follow

ing Sunday's qualify4ng round 
included Brown vs. O. C. El
liott, J. O. Burnett. Jr., vs. Jon 
Cowsar, Don O’Neal vs B. F. 
Hutson. Paul Woods vs George 
O’Neal. Jack Shirley vs Jerry 
Kirschner, Jim Walker vs L. 
T. Stretch, J. L. KpHiper v. 
Ted Hardy, and Harry Gob. 
vs Jim Cousineau.

Losers in the first round mu 
ches in the championship flight 
droppMl to form the first flight.

Second flight pairings includ
ed Johnny Bost vs. Sherwood 
Gill. J. T. Bowman vs Sawyer 
Graham, Crawford Taylor vs. 
Gene Angus, and Jim Bayless 
vs. Othel Reeves.

Third flight matches includ
ed Johnny McGuire vs. Ronnie 
Parker, Dune Warren vs. Jack 
Bailey, Bob Hoey vs. Murphy 
May and John Cadenhead vs. 
Barney Vachal.

Prentice Walker, the defend
ing champion, is not compet
ing in the tourney.

DENTON — Loman Jones of 
Brownfield plans to spend an
other summer as a "soft-heart
ed rough-neck" when final ex- 

lohs at North Texas end 
ay. Jones, the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Elry Jones of 1116 
East Hill, works in the oil fields 
near his home when be is not 
enrolled in college.

Working in the fields iias a 
double purpose for the six- 
footer. Not only does Jones 
find his paycheck useful but 
through the experiences he en
counters as a roughneck Jones 
says that he gains a deeper in
sight into human emotions. He 
puts this knowledge to work in 
his hobby of writing poetry.

Rhythm of Pumps 
'I  try to get the fee l'o f the 

hard work, the rhythm of the 
pumps, and the ruggedness of 
the men of the fields into my 
writing." stated Jones. ’ ’ 1 
feel that this gives n^y_poqtry 
a bigger punch and helps me 
to symbolize life with some
thing that is very concrete and 
familiar to me."

Jones, whose father and
three brothers — Coy, i j ^  Al
len, and John Eldon —^ i s o

BUY YOUR TICKETS . . .  M AID O F  CITTON REVIEW
MAY 17 & 18 — HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORRlM

ONLY . . . $1.00 BOTH NIOHTS
CONGRATULATION HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUiS FOR SPONSORING

THIS ANNUAL PROJECT

• »

N E W  l i O O K « » » j  n e w  P O I V E J F . . .  

" ^ I L H E W .  J a I I  t h e  W Â Y . 7 » k-s-.

5 TRACTOR
first of the series!
The h the POWERlined 445. the 40 HP cists 
Minneapolis-Moline tractor that takes a big. ne» 
step into the future! It’s the tractor with the power, 
the iiandhtif, and the llme-taving advantages to 
make today’s farming pay u  never before! These 
are some of the ways tba new tractor puU you 
akead—snd keeps you there—year after money- 
naking year:
Dyssamk mw dtigstl Trimnwr ours/dlr...tougher 
¿¿Ue . . . it's a man’s tractor, with solid slay- 
power built ini
Trwmostslotn sew  power! Tucked under that 
fOWERlhted hood it your choice of four all-new 
valve-in-head engines for gasoline, diesel fuel, LP 
gqg or tractor fucL.

Excfutfvo powr-froeffeo bofoneel MM's exdu- 
tive Ampli-Torc Drive and AmpU-Trac hydraulic 
hitch match power and traction u> asty job.

New poivor osshtaf Uni-Matic hydrautte power 
for steering and implement control. . .  rear erhecls 
that power-adjust to fli any row crop . . . .new, 
tcientihc conuol location—h never took Ices 
muscle to run s tractori

You can bey the 44S in two POWBRUssedtnoM*,
the ali-purpoea Universal, or the compset, versa- 

■ of newtile Utility, with a complete line of new MM 
implementa for front or rear mounting. Come in 
now . . .  be onc of thè Arti to drive thit oM-eàéaJ 
uactor. . .  on a rm/Job. . .  ort your pwss farmi

have worked in West Texas oil 
fields, has written many poems 
concerned with drilling. He has 
worked as a roughneck for 
more than four years during 
the time between college 
terms. ,

The Brownfield youth first 
struck upon the idea of writ
ing poetry when he was ia 
high school and taking part 
in declamation contests.
*'I just thought how much 

easier and better it would .be 
to present my own composi
tions and decided to try it,”  he 
said.

His first poem was entitled 
‘.’My First Kiss”  Jones com
mented, " I  really can't ‘ say 
what inspired me to come up 
with such a subject for my 
first poetic attempt.’ ’

The former high scl;ool ath-. 
i lete has made no effort to have' 
his work published yet. Jones' 
considers poetry only a hobby. 
He said, however, that'his en
joyment of poetry was a fje-1 
ciding factor in his selection ^

DICORATIVl » •  Few cotton bate* ever are 
graced with the decerstiv# hsinds o f four 
women. In picture above^ membbrt of Fless- 
snt Valley Home Oemonstration Club * have 
just finished putting placards on a bale. The

placards ere publicizing the Cotton Review 
here, May 17-H. From left: Mrs. J. V. Riley. 
Mrs. Leo -Willis, Mrs. Bob Smith and Mrs. Del- 
ton Tatum. (Staff Photo)

Journalism as a major field. 
Jones, a Junior at North Tex
as, plans to teach or go into 
public relations upon his grad
uation.

"Take ^lieed^’^ is  the title 
Jones has given to his most re
cent work. The poem is writ
ten in the form of an old man's 
advice td -a youngster on the 
ways of life abd the obstddbs 
that await hire.

Before enrolling at North 
Texas, Jones attended San An
gelo Junior College and the 
University of Texas.

F ILLER S
Granting -a $300 annual pay 

raise to 75,000 employed‘by tbe 
New York City government has 
added 33 million dollars a year to 
the city budget.

• • •
The merger of the aix nationa 

of western Europe into a common 
econotnio markrt united 100 mil
lion people under the plan.

• • •
Bolcslaw KrupinsU, chairman 

of the Polish government's Coal 
Council, estimates that ustex- 
plored coal reaerves o! Upper 
Sileila w ill anumnl to 60 biilioo 
tops. • • •

The present weekly wage acale 
in the British ahipbuilding in
dustry ranges from the equlvt- 
Unl of $1« '5 to 133.87.

PHONE 3123

SMITH MACHINERY CO
YOUR FRIENDLY M-M DEALER'

1)01 LUBIOCK ROAD RROWNFmO. TEXAS

JONES THEATRES
’’Kl< u ARF Yt)U K SfcSI tN l LkTAINMENT'

I N E G A L
* DIAL M U

Tli«rt.-Fr1. A Sot.
M «y 16-17 A IS

RIDE BACK
ANTHONY QUINN

BILL CONRAD

Simciciy A Monday 
May I f -20

IHUNDIlUINNi PAGET

RUSTIC DRIVE IN

Tlwnday May 16

SEVEN CITIES 
OF GOLD
— Storriog—

MICHAEL RENNIE
.ANTHONY QUINN

Friday A 
Msiy 17 A IB

TONY MARTIN

QUINCANÑON
Ssndoy A Moadoy

May 1f-20
LOVE ME TENDER

Richard Egsn— Dobrs Fsgot 
Fosturing ELVIS. FRESLEY

G I A L T C
DIAL 923»

Thursday— May 14

d u m M O M O N I
JTNRJ

Friday A Saturday 
Moy 17 A IB

rni£tc!s in Be'.-Hum is believed 
to have been a tuvn as early as
Roman tJme-s. ___ —

/CHEVROLET^

IMM CHEVROLET, 2-door. Radio, 
heater, new rubber and In good 
coodltion. Make an excellent 1st 
or 2nd car ......... ....................... —

IM S CHEVROLET, 4-door. Thia 
ia an outstanding buy In a stand
ard tranamiaaion automobile^ com
plete with overdrive, radio and 
heater _________ ....._______________

R O C K  BOTT OM  
PRICES

1864 rORO. 6-door. Here ia the 
buy of the week, baa Ebniamatic, 
radio, beater and w/w U rea--------

00

IMM) PONTIAO, 4-door. Here ia a 
real bargain in cheap transporU- 
tlon. W/w Urea, radio, heater and 
Hydramatlc —  Just the auto for 
Junior’s grad g ift ----------------

Jack Bailey

WILSON'!

FiLLSBUI

•aUCmjMfT
loeanoaicnM

csAUtmi

ZOMBIE tOVi
ZOMBIE
VENGEANCE!

/

SdBday A Monday
May I f  A 20

FLESH AND 
THE SPUR

—Starring
JOHN AGAR 

and
MARLA ENGLISH

WEAR MORE COTTON
Be comfortable...be stylisti. . . be smart...

CoHon 1» Comforlable, fret from tfalic, wr’mkle rssHlanf, wear reskfant, 

^ a a l rasiitdnl, fad# rasiilant, sol rasistaat, aad the most varsalll' 

©f ffcsrs!
COBB’S SUGGESTS COHON!

2600
IN  C O n O N  M ER C H AN D ISE

CERTIRCATES... FREE!
aiMfMASU AT COSTS STOUt OSAT

NATIONAL COnON WEEK MAY 1f-2S

REGISTER DAILY AT ALL COBB’S STORES
no purchssn nncnsiary . . .  nnnd not bo present to win 

PRIZES eiVlEN AWAY AS FOLLOWS:

$ 100.00SATURDAY, MAY 2S, &X PJvL
SM »k« SWS I* Sm S S«.r.Al NehoH w« be to

Ubbtoh rand pri»

iM lOi

I CoHilítele 1er eeMee i

Monday, May 27, 5 p.m.
GRAND PRIZE:

1s t . .500A 0 I 
2ndJOO.OO CorM̂eeae l«g «•««•n wanWa<te

DreeAif Hold #t Cel4*s Team i  Ci^>r| 
$4e«e...l F.M. MinAay. Mey 17-

3r< L20(L00CeH0ieeto let «

/
REGISTM AT ANY COSTS STORE*

CoU:

PILLBBtfl
PEANUT
ICE B
FILLSBUI
CARA
FILLSBUI
CINAi
SWIFTS
TURKE
KRAFTS
CHEE
FRESH

Binm

B ILU a
MAT<
GUNT
TIDE
GIANT
OXYI

: •"

• • ♦ AG•



kl

(•view 
Ril«y. 

•». D«l- 
Phoio )

f

00

00

00

lOO

T

i t

*K • t

(

No clowirio« obo«» IM* .  ̂ . Hm M9 Tof Pflbbory »alo at 
f U ^  Wl99ly k  for rool. D0H09 prkot oro flylof low io oo 
d l oof offort to Ho« yw . M o io Hm M  
Piqgly Wl99ly cooiWoo to briof yoo Hm 
ooloo» yoo bovo ovor »000 ooHor oî T Mf

B A C O N  49*
»»“• S t i l l t * ! .
s s s s * ^ » . .

PILLSIURY. CANNED.

• • • • • • C A N S
U.Z OOOD REEF

LOIN STEAK« l b . ............. ...794

RIB STEAW. »>.............. ...494
CHUCK ROAST, flb. ... ...434

BU F RIBS, f b . ' . . . . . ...194

BISCUITS
PILUItfRY. RUTTERSCOTCH. CRUNCHtI 
PEANUT'OR COCONUT ,
ICE BOX COOKIES, each . . ....................39i
PILLSIURY. CANNED
CARAMEL NUT ROLLS............ ................... 39f
PILLSIURY Ci^N ED
CINAMQ{I RO LLS...........................................
SWIFTS PREMIUM. STUFFED. READY TO SAKE ,
TURKEY HENS 8-10 lb. average, lb. . . .........49^
KRAFTS CRACKER lARRELL. MILD
CHEESE 8 oi. pkg....................................... ......39^
FRESH FROSTED. lONELESS VEAL. ROUND. L I.

S T E A K  7 9
HHW  eUAM, 4lc !IB  ' ' '

C O LG A T E
IILUO ARD. 2S ROOKS, Largo P«m  SM
MATCHES ........................ 254
OUNT ROX. Sc Off Pkg-. Not Prfco
TIDE ......................................714
MANY ROX. 10c Off Pkg.. Not Prko
OXYDOL .................   474

N E W

K B U M U .
BUQ KILLER

. ^ o t i i i o m i C A R T ^ ^ ^

INTER CONTIST FOR

this a r ia  ... •

s a l n ^
CALUMET 2S OX. CAN
BAKiNté TUWUfcR..........294
NAII^CO. WAPFU CRRAM 
lANUWlun. è UA.
CUUKlfcb ...............
CAPRL VT.

284

SALAD O IL ...................... 474

FUSH-
BunON

NORTHERN. ISO COUNT. RO U
PAPER TOWELS .............. 204
NORTHRN
TISSUE...................3 rolls 274
LUNCNRON NAPRINS. SO COUNT
SCOTTIES ............. 174

RAYERS. ISc TIN
ASPIRIN .... 04
RAZOR. OtLiim 
BLADES ....10 lor 494

K O D O M W T
. . . f

IAN . fOc SIZE 7 1 1 ^
PUIS TAX _________i f f 9

CMUbA. HO. S

t w m

TA U  CAN

HOT ROLL. PILLSIURY. I«< j OZ
MIX ......  2B4
STIX PILLSIURY. TV] OZ
Pit CRUbT ............. ...194
PURPLI. HUNTS. NO. 2Vi CAN
Plu m s  .......................254
DRINK. KIAFT'S. 44 OZ CAN
ORANOi ^   ̂ 254
ORIIÑ, RINOWN WHOLI

F I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I
NO. S03 CAN

CAKf. PILLSfURT. CARMEL 
eiiiA *\.nuC .. uMOAMf rvu<»Z OOX 
H C V e liP iL e  .........;?.............J i 4
«•««•lo. rihMOURl. OVA
H t U R l iN L p  .......................294

- « mU roh omvo . n w . I 
PLAT CAN
PiNtATPLE  ........ 2 for 2S4
CtlWMwn >i AO OA. MUllUL
CpICAPt JU lC t...................354
Ma KOMMU. WOkUON CMfcAM > llLk  
NO. 103 CAN
<CORN .......... .......2 »or 27*
lOUNTT M T , NO. M ) CAN
rC A S ...... .........   15*

4 .

BESERVES
D C I i n i l C C  MUMrS ELIÜRTA  
I I bI I I ì I I C v  FRUSTONI. SLICED. NO. 2Vi CAN - _

CAMPFIRZ NO. 100 CAN
BLACKEYE PEAS ..........   IO4
SWEET. DURAND. CUT. NO. 2Vj CAN
POTATOES ...............r : : : . .............214
PILLSIURY. LARM  OOX
PANCAKE M IX........    344
COUNTRY KITCHEN. MAPU FLAVORED
SYRUP, 25 01. bottle.........................394
• m r  s o u l.  oiu . 0 «  k o s m u . o t .

PICKLES .........   27e
HilNX. lA IO I lO TTU
KETCHUP ..............   25*
t K O S .
KO O LÀID .......  .......  2S<
RID HEART. 14 O Z CAN
DOG FOOD ..........  ...... r, 2 for 294

FROZEN 
10 OZ FRESH 
PACT — ....—

POLAR. tO Z  FRO. FROIW
BRO CCO LI......—;2 for 274
POLAR. tO Z ^ M O . CUT
BRUSSEL SPROUTS......

w m cH , n  O Z  c a n . f r o h n  
ORATE JUICE ...^ .....37* 
A tn io «ru cH .m «w  
PIES (2 plM pw pk».) . 2»«
SW ANSOfl IV 2 O Z

ORAME JOKE
s e a ld  svnr. fr o z en  
4 O Z  CAN .......- U < /2 «
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—Classified Ads: 2188— Rrst-Round Results Advance Éeven

Lowe's Studio
Picture o f the Week

They're fho daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Young of 
Brownfield.

COM M EtCIAL POtTtAIT. O I KODAKS—  
FO« PICTURES OP TOUR CHILDREN. 
PHONE 4211 ------  404 WEST MAIN

Incomplete first round re ty Kemper over Ted Hardy 3- 
sults in the annual All City Gulf, tiP-
Tournament, being hole at the! Reeves defeated Jim
Brownfield Country Club,, ad- ‘ ' “ P ° " 'y. . .  , ond flight match played,
vanced 11 competitors into the i. • i j  j. . . . . . . .  ... , Third flight results included
«emi-fmals following ruesuays John McGuire over Konnie
matches. Parker, Bob Moey over ,Mur-

In championship flight mat- ; phy May 3-2, and John Caden- 
ches J. O. Burnett Jr , defeat head over Barney Vachal 2-1,
ed Jon Cowsar 6-5, Djii O’Neal championship
over B. F. Hutson 6 .V Marry flight loserswill drop to form 
Goble over Jim Coiisineau, the first flight for second louiid 
Paul Woods over George O '-, play. Matched in firjt flight 
Neal 2-1, Jerry Kirschiier over play are Hutson vs. Cbusineau. 
Jack Shirley 2-1, Lester Stretch George O’Neal vs. Shirley, and 
over Jim Walker 1-up and Dus-: Walker vs. Hardy.

For Your 

Dancing Pleasure 

We Present

Wilborn Roach
And His

C O W B O Y SD U D E
SATURDAY NIGHT 

MAY 18

AM ERICAN LEG ION H A LL
DANCING FROM 9 P.M.— T1U

' The ttOaw Who ewti hani for 
the sandwiches sold at the ball 
park has been in business 20 
years, and is still working on bis 
first ham.

• • *
Early summer com is usually 

ser%*ed up by orators at company 
picnics.

OUTSTANDING STUDENTS —  William SmyrI. 
left, and.Janal Bragg, canter, war# named out- 
standing students of,the BHS senior class in the

annual kigh**)school awards assembly Tuesday. 
Principal Byron Ruckor prasantad medals signi
fying the honor. (Staff Photo)

Services Held Here For Infant Daughter
Elaina Kathleen Wright. 21- Monday afitemoon

day-old daughter of Mr, and R«v. C. L. Stanton, pastor
of Brownfield Assembly ofI Mrs. Wayne Wright of Denver 

City, died Saturday afternoon
in a Denver City hospital. . .. .

Funeral services were held 
in Brownfield Funeral -Home

God. Burial was in Terry 
County Memorial cemetery un-

Piano Recital To Be 
Held Here Sunday

Some of the more expensive 
summer hau for men are said 
to be woven under water. Ours

usually come unwoven at the first 
sign of moisture in the air.

Funeral Home 
Survivors include the par

ents and a sister, Janice, all 
of Denver City; and grandpar
ents, Mrs. Elizabeth Caden- 
head of 504 North Sejond. and 
John B. Wright of Hagerman, 
N. M.

The National- Iranian Oil Com
pany has allotted 1.2 billion rials* 
(about 17 million dollars) to the 
lin t stage of development of the 
newly found Qum oilfield, about 
75 miles southwest ol..Teheran.

ATTEND THE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

u n

MAID OF COTTON REVIEW
m a y  17-19— t ic k e t s  1.00 
High School Auditorium 
•:00 P.M.

You
Save
More
Than

'M

4-PC. SET 
STAINLESS STEEL

Steak Knives
Regular 1.98 value just received for 
our highly May Days . . Sarratad
edges . . . hollow ground pistol bols
ter polished blades, simulated bona 
handles.

1 0 0

D A Y S
Known Across The Nation For Their Beauty and Fine

Quality sea'

AMERITEX FABRICS
i f  BMutHully Printed Combed No-Iron Sheer Boriite 
i f  Ameritex's Drip Dry Cottons In Pretty Prints 
i f  Luxurious Printed Combed Everqlcaed Sheers 
i f  Printed Combed and Tied Dotted Swiss 
i f  Lovely Printed. Creose-Resistont Cotton Lawn 
i f  Buy Quollty at a Low, tow Price

Regular 
79c to 98c 49 ' Yard

All first quality.. . . all full bolts . . .  a smart collection of famous Ameritex 
Fabrics . . .  at a price that you can hardly believe . . . and we are delighted 
to bring it to you. Shop Dunlap's Mighty May Days Events , . . you'll save 
more than ever.

Cannon Bath Towels
Regular 1.98 —  All first quality Cannon Towels . . .  in carefree 
colors . . . giant size 24x46 . . . reduced to '/i price Q Q ^ each 
for this Great May Day event .................. ........... ....  *  *

Ladies' White Slips
Regular 3.98 —  Cool, drip-dry fabric with lace trim end em
broidery trim' . . . all-around shadow panel. Sizes 19 9
32-40.

Ladies' Drip-Dry PettLcoats
Sparkling white, all-around shadow panel. A t a special re
duced price. Sizes small, medium and large. This is 19 9
a real May Days special —

Ladies' Summer Skirts
Regular S.9S value —  Summer skirts, a variety of styles in 
smart new patterns and colors. Full and semi-full skirts that 
w'lil go with every, blouse. All sizes in this

T ^ 19 9

Ladies' Summer Dresses
Choose from four styles . . . solid colors, checks or prints
Black, white, blue, red end brown. Sizes H)-I8 5.90
. . .  ell short sleeve or no-sleeve.

Ladies' High Fashion Dresses
These dresses ere styled for the woman who desires really 
fine fashion. New fabrics, sizes 10-16, colors of black, white, 
brown, charcoal, solid colors end prints, end tone Q #Mk 
on tone effects......— ...... .V............................  . / e Y v

Ladies' Drip-Dry Cotton Coveralls
Drop seat coverall . . .  for ell your cesuaUweer . . , stand- 
up collar, sleeveless , colors of brown, red, 
turquoise, end evecedo. Size 10-14 . . . May 4  QQ
Days Special.

Feather Pillows
Regular 4.99 —  10% white goose down end 90% white
goose feathers. Medium firm pillow, that 2 . - ,  6.99
will not sink. Size 21x27.

Fitted Mattress Pads
Here is a real May Days bargain —  fitted mattress pad 
end cover combination that slips on easy . . . has wide bind
ing . . . locked stitched quality and Sanforized.

.... 2.98 Double Bed Size . .... 3.98Twin Bed S ize

Men's Cotton Sport Shirts
Regular 4.95 value —  In completely washable cotton • . . 
many styles, patterns and colors to choose from. Just
in time for the beginning of short sleeve season. 19 9
Sizes S-M-L

Men's Faded Denim Slacks
These are well tailored, Sanforized end have elastic sides 
for comfort. Made of 220 weight, tough, long wearing 
denim. Colors for summer ere blue, brown, eher- 
co«l. In sizes S-M-L. Pa ir------------------- :--------- 1.99
Men's Slik And Cotton Sport Shirts
This is e subtle blend of silk end cotton tailored into e sport 
shirt you'll wear and wear.-A . quality we ere prCud of
. . .  at e fmaJI price you'll be proud of, too. Mighty 19 9
May Day price

Men's Stretch Sox
Regidor 79c pair —  The sock that will go through summer 
without e worry . . . genuine nylon* stretch in assorted fancy 
patterns. Medium end dark shades, fits any size foot from
10-13. Priced lower then ever for Mighty May 4 9 *
Days

A group of 21 piano at udente 
will appear in recital at 3.30 
p.m., Sunday in* Fellowship 
Hall of First Baptist Church.

The program is to be given 
by students now ending one or 
more years of study under the 
direction of Jerry Ganna way 
of Brosmfield. They ate: 

Nancy Baker of We'lman. 
Charmie Howell of Meadow, 
and Randa Barton, Jan Nich
olson. Dee Ann Boston. Joe 
Crawford. Don Criswell, Tiip- 
my Faulkenberry, and 

Johnny Fenton, Rita Jean 
Flippin, Ronny Gaasch, Duan- 
ne Harris. Sherril Kirtchqer, 
Penny Knox. Jeanne McNabb, 
Naricy -Noel. Becky Richard
son. Jane Rodgers. Lynne ; 
Smith, Gelane Staudt and Bar
bara ‘ Newsom, all of Brown
field.

"ALL THINGS COME^ 

FROM THE EARTH"

•(Author's Nam^ B«low)

Prom all over tho world 
agenla of pharmaceutical re
search organizations are Bend
ing back thousands of different 
samples of earth. They are col
lec t^  from back yarda. forests, 
jungles, farms, etc.

Millions of dollars are spent 
to analyze them with the hopa- 
firt vrlah that a better anUbioUc 
may be discovered. I'erhapa 
even cancer ma.v be cured some
day by aomethuig from the 
eaith.

One thing w'e do know. New 
medicines are being perfected 
rapidly, and as soon ss they 
are approved for safe use, we 
stock them in our pharmacy.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 

• CAN PHONE

^ N  YOU N ^

A  MEDICINE o

A grreat many people ehtniat 
us with the reaponslbility of 
flHing their prescriptions. May 
we compound yours?

NELSON
Pharmacy

211 S. 4fh
"Whure Mott Pratertpfiont 

Ara Filiad"

•Quotation by Menadar

1300 B^.^ .

Oopyright 157 (5W1)

THIS HUGE C IRC U S 

WM. PLAY A ■IL’iia liaa l^a^ iJxgLtg iitlM j^ lrilii YO 
ALLOW TIME FOR Fffi>»4G AND WATERING ITS A4ANY 
ANIMALS. THESE fREVAHJNG CIRCUMSTANCES W U  AF
FORD LOCAL "CIRCUS-PANS" THE OPPORTUNfTY OP 
SEBNG THE LARGEST AND FINEST CIRCUS EVER TO 
VISIT THIS AREA.

■ROWNFIELD 
RODEO GROUNDS

AFTERNOON and NIGHT

I  F R I. M A Y 31

V

/
/

.f t* »' *

v . g .

2 "-„e S t

r C U S
S-TON TRAINED HIPP0P0ÏAMUSI 

REA L L IV E  6 IR A F F E S I
Jim«LE-BRBD RBmOCBROSI
21- E L E P H A N T S  ’ c o u n t  e m i

480 M O r L I  'A' A C t i S  OP TINTS
211 ANIMALS Ar $3,000.00
2 C O M P I I T I  P I t P O t M A N C I S I

•  • O R S  O P B «  . SN O W  STARTS
! :• §  M d 7:M  P. M. A ' 2:00 ontf M O P. M.
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!Mrs. E. D. Yeatts 
Honored Sunday

a
! Mrs. E. D. Yeatts of 2M W.

V ^. 20 Brownfiald Newt-Herald, TKurtdey, May 16. 1957 No. 22 Main celebrated both Mother's 
----------------- --------------------- , -------- “ ' I Day and her 79th birthday Sun-

Miscellaneous Gift Tea Is.Courtesy
I a son. C. E. Yeatts, and fam-
I ilv at Lakeview.To Miss Madolyn Crow, Bride Elect

A gift tea honoring Mist Ma
dolyn Irene Crow, bride elect 
of Robert L. Noble. Jr., was 
given Saturday, May 11, from 
3 to 5 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. I. M. Bailey, 603 East 
Cardwell.

Hostesses were Mmes. Bail
ey, M. G. Tarpley, J. A. Jack- 
son. John C. Clark. Jerry B. 
Ganna way. Lee Fulton, Arlie 
Lowrimore, E. G. Brownlee, 
Myron Fenton, E. O. Nelson, 
J. L. Randal, W. M. Adams. 
Percy Spencer and Jess Mc- 
Wherter.

Receiving guests were Mrs. 
Bailey; Mrs. J. L. Crow, mo
ther of the honoree. Miss 
Crow; Mrs. Robert L. Noble, 
mother ^of • the prospective 
bridegroont: and Mrs. Robert 
J. Hibbetts of Amarillo, aunt of 
the groom-elect.

I The serving table was laid 
with a white linen cl Kh and 

I featured a white floral arrange- 
, ment flanked with blue tafiers.
I White cake squares decorated 
with blue wedding bells .and 
punch were served. Mrs. C. L. 
Cooper of Tulia, grandmother 
Of the prospective bridt-gioom, 
ând Miss Janie Hodel presided 
at .the table.

Rooms were decorated with 
white and blue floral arrange
ments. Piano selection« were 
played by Misses Ann McBur- 
nett and Brenda Fauhion. Mrs 
Adams registered guests.

Out of town guests includiHi 
Miss M.i Cooper of Lubbock, 
aunt of the prospective bride
groom; and Mmes. CaH Griff- 
ing. Terry Noble. James Con
nolly and Borden Davis, all of 
Tahoka.

Children and grandclitldrcn 
Levi onuponpuonpuonpuonu n 
present were Mr. and Mrs 
Levi Gray and Sully, of O '
Donnell, Mrs. Lou Ulrey of 
I.amesa, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wade of 106 Seagraves Rond 
In Brownfield. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
C. Rutledge and children. Judy. 
Linda and Diane, of Lubbock 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Timmons 
and sons, Rickie and Stacey, of 
Lakeview, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Yeatts of Lakeview. Mrs. 
Rutledge, Mrs. Timmons and 
Billy Yeatts are all pruiidchil- 
dren df Mrs. Yeatts.

Mr. and Mrs. Coke Toliver 
and children of 1109 Fast Buck- 
ley returned home last week
end after visiting several days 
with bis mother, Mrs. Marga
ret Toliver, in Mullen.

While Jewell (NEWS secre
tary’) is off admiring her new 
grartdiKMi, Larry Wayne, who 
put in an appearance to Mr 
and Mrs. Leon Nolan, at Odes 
sa, about 9:34 am. last Wed 
nesday, I'Ve been trying to hold 
down this front desk Not dtv 
ing a very good job of It, eith
er, I might add for Jewell's 
edification.

Anyway, that brings up th9 
situation of the many and var- 
ied^a lls  I've received since 
my ^ jo u m  at said desk. A 
large number of the calls have 
been from persons ‘who have 
not received their papers since 
we went semi weekly. As 
most of you know, at the same 
time we started two publica
tions a week, we also started 
our new delivery by currier 
bov system. All of you hove 

I b«4o most patient with these 
i young men while they’ve been 
in the throes of- learning their 

1 routes. We hope to have things 
I squat ed away by the time this

'-■U'

THAT KEEPS YOU ON THE 
SUNNY SIDE OF COMFORT!

I b « ■ kaMajf If y e « Ihr* and Mrtartoia 

fhel

REDWOOD

n C M C  TAB LES
.  > ...■ . . ' 

Ibb  It Hm  fh m f b e t  « I  Hsa ted-

areod nude Table ead Beeches. Fell
2'* henber, treated, reody for the

m i  
2 Beaches

,POLDING

HAMMOCK

Here b  the ideal gift for Pelhar's Day . . . Thh FeldiNg
Ughtweighf ' 2^'*°
H ̂ ê ŝ ê ŝ —It ........ ....«m. ............. ..........

O TH It OUTSTANDING BUYS—

2-Sootor StogI GDder.................   21.50
AII-SftGl Lawn Choirs......................   6.95
Sompson FokMiiq Sf—I Choirs................  9.95

CH AISE LO U N G E r - ’ e *
Thb b  oe ideal paria leoege, 2 f”  «ride. 74" leog —  «ride 
plasric orms whh oetewiaric odfestmeet for posirioe. Over- ,
Coieplited «rith ieeeriprhig eiottress —  ready far aothieg bei  ̂
sb# ploNlc «rheeb, decorative beaefy e f dosslcal seroll werh. ^
rect oed retotoriael Ahi

MUSI
ESI
»OSI

SFICIAL

Folding Choiso Lounge
Here b  A  S«mmer»Loeg

0>
Ceeifèrt B«y—

HERE IS A REAL BARGAIN!

ALUM INUM

FO LD IN G

Summer fashion: Lightweight aluminum folding choirs in 
multicolor red, green and yellow, heavy-duty water and 
mildew-preof, Saran upholstery.

Your Credit Is Good At Knight's BUY NOW 

, PAY LATBt

k I i  T
F ■ W «  1

NCISI
r ABTS
W P. M. J . B. KNIGHT Co.—Fu rn itu re

vVGiBi« w  9|fwiry n w f f w PHONI 2091

t issue is delivered, but if you 
do not receive your paper.

' please call Cecil Davis at 4717 
; and report tame.

Also along this line. 1 would 
ke to explain why those of 
ou who have heretofore re

ceived your paper via post <|f- 
fice box no kmger dti so Since 

I we established our carrier boy 
system, we.feel that you will 

I be able to get your paper while 
! the news is fresh by having the 
I paper thrown in the yard, so 
I we have abolished the local 
; mailing routine. Another good 
reason for this is the fact that 
our liK'al merchants often have 
sales beginning early on Thurs
day or Monday moiningt. By 
having your paper delivered by 
7.30 Thursday and Sunday 
mornings, vou arc able to learn 
of the' sales In time to attend 
We feel that ihis Is an added 
service to both you and our 
advertisers.

Where, o.i where, has little 
Sparky gom ,’ Karen Sue, Jen
nings has Inst her little honey 

I colored Pekln.eese dqg. Sp.»rky. 
and she though, maybe I could 
help find him Hr has a white 
spot on his ri**ht fi int shoulder 
and if you should find him. 
please, call J17i and leove word 
with Cass. Karen and her par
ents. Mr and M-s J. C. Jbn- 
nings, will be gone on vacation 
for a week

Want to join a club? Theola 
Wheeler called me earlier this 
week ‘to suggest ,i "plant ex
change" club wherein ad you 
green thumbed people would 
take your exerts plants to one 
place and exrhurgc same. II 
this interests you, call her at 
2502. Or how uboui C'*rumlcs? 
A group of women would like 
to start a ceramics club here 
and If you're interesiej, please 
CBtt Mn. Sera Hootchemr^it 
3294 for more Information.

You have only u^jll Sunday 
to order your famous birthday 
calendar, sold each year„ by 
the Barracca class of i ‘* r t l! 
Methodist Church. I think you f 
are all familiar with this ral- | 
endar and know you'll want! 
o n » I think ’hey'ra almost In
dispensable because they carry ' 
not only birthdays and anniv
ersaries, but club mooting

xi-

T

GRADUATING SINIORS —  TKs ‘ 12 Hudenlt r»w: Sabra Welcher, lill ENlott. Diana Graham 
•hown above will be graduated May 21 in and Jerry Carmichael. From left bottom row: 
esercite* at Wellman High School. From l e f t ' Dan Neal, Fosie Oliver, Aaa Thornton end La 
in upper row: Otit Smith, Barbara Smith, Jim- Vena Oickent. (See Story fa g *  i, Sestion I.) 
my Taylor and Jenelle Hulta. From lait middle

Robort Kompor Is 
Honorod on Birthday

Mrs. J. I. Kemper of 1102 
East Cardwell entertained with 
a party honoring her son, Koh 
ert, on his fifth birthday .Sat 
urday at 10 a m.

Favors were^ whirligigs A 
cowboy cake, wUb ica cream 
and soft drinks were seived to 
Jimmy Cousineuu. Gary Dug 
ger, Kimberley May, Beverly 
Burnett, Lein COx, Jackie 
.Steele, ChuCk Hrice. (hnsi  
Ruiles. Duane (irahnm, >L.it 1 
ren Kemper and the hmioree. ;

dates, etc Call .Mrs. iv-nnls' 
Lilly at 3133 or get !n traioh 
with Burton Hackney or Kat" 
(Mrs Mon) Telford

Local Members Attend Convention of 
Texas Garden Clubs At San Antonio

M is  I rne«! I atham, dele 
gale, M ia L ied  IiirnVr and 
Mrs J K Mtssom were in 
San Antonio Iasi week to at 
ti-n»l t l^  29th annual Texas 
(iiirdeii « luh convention which 
convene«! May 7 9 Headquar 
lets wi-re the Hilton P ia la  ho,
tel

rhem<- o f Ihe convention was 
"l/mli-i Six H 4 igs ",*v ith  Mrs 
Charles K irpatrick as general 
chairtnan

National o fficers attending 
were Mra. Daniel Moody of 
Untie Montana, president, and 
Mrs Jam ie Johnson of IH-ar

You Will Find a Large Selection of
I j O / i G / i a d â

A t  Your Firestone Store . . .
Jiro$tono "piRsoNAi'

PORTABIE RADIO
«  Full 4 Inch •|M-4ikt«r 

(>mvúi<si ton# «piiilily 
. Iwviind snvU iinE #v#r 

achieved in ■ per- 
wmal iiorlshle 

• Tan Teioti lenllier 
roan wiÜMtan«!« ruuRh

oaty 19 fS

FMaCO' W ID I A W A K I' 
C lO qK  RADIO

29»$
IN SFAUTUUl AZÎIC OOtO 

I r ' r l i o m  I- to'
itiK t4>«li »ni> ,»■«•11, .!.m)
ha<ui. I ofir «lualít, i i i J T i - -  IñK 
«c(« in »olitr, í r j  I .

WeadwfHl Now d-Spood 
Deal Spaaiiar 

PHILCO fOBTABLI
RECORD PLAYER

,9S

Tbs psrfset set for wx'ials, 
dctM, tcbools, ssc. Laagsps- 
«risd la bsomifoL washsbic 
tM IsMhsrstts. Plays 7, IO 
•od 12-mscIi  roronds ot 16 
53VÌ, 43 OS 7B RPM.

TwnA. PvmUs tee UegwfsWs Cese*

PHILCO ''Roving Pcporìcr''
'L i^htU 'tigbt, l ‘oilabÌ€ 14" / l '  Set

lfsn<I«om« 6sm« srvd ivnrv «
aluminum rabinci. Fold- 
dewo aerial and alufìunited 
pKiurc tuba.
Sam« «et r«|uipped with atl- 
ebannd L'Hf-VllP .

.95149

BUY NOW!
Use Our Budget 
Payment Plan—

Torms Arranged Tb Fit Any Budgot

For Bargains Glore—Shop
SCOTT'STtr^^foaa STORE
413 W. MAIN ‘Seriiae Smvica' PHONI 4411

horn, Mich., vice president.
Mrs Howard Killel of Fort 

Worth, nu4»d designer and ar
ranger. gave a lecture and 
demonstration on "Let's Con* 
suler Design"  «rith 16 arraof«* , 
mer;«

Mrs Robert Rucker of Texas 
lech gave a demonstratirm and 
|e« lure on Ihe "Old and New” , 
going from the .Spanish influ
ence to an indication of things 
to ctime.

A lour of garden! was'made 
firilowed with a tea at the Ar> 
gyla Hoaioe and a fiesta dinorr
at La Villila

At Ihe cloaing meeting, an 
Installation seridce was held, 
with Mrs Nat Williams of Lub
bock inslalird us vice president 
<tnd Mrs J D Dillard of Mid- 
Ian«! installed as Governor ot 
District I.

Layette Shower Is 
Friday Courtesy

A layette shnisar hona  in « 
Mrs Sfiencer Murphy wax giv
en 1 riduy afternoon at the 
home of Mrs R. C Askew.
1207 N«1rth Atkir/s

Hosfi‘ss»*s with Mrs. Askew 
were Mmrs Robert Ibxlges, G. 
W .Swain Kellie Sears, I.oris 
Ur:inn<in, Tvler Martin, Grady 
Dickvm. Hill HiackstOck and 
H*-n ll.iggeti.

I he serving table was laid 
with a white linen cloth cen
tered with an arrangement of 
pink snap^lragons in a low 
howl Crystal .ippointments 
were used to serve lirne, punch 
and cuk«- squares iced in white 
with pink rosebuds Favors 
were miniature diapers filled 
with pink and green mints.

riifis were displayed m the 
bednxim by the hostesses.

Thirty five guests registered.

.Women of Asia Are 
Studied byC.W.F.

Christian Women's Fellow
ship met at the First Ghrist- 
ian Church May 13.

An opening prayer was giv
en by Mrs. Truett Flache. Fol
lowing a business meeting. 
.Mrs. MacDonald gave the wor
ship and received the offering.

Members were reminded of 
installation of new officers at 
the June 10 meeting.

Mrs. Jack Hamilton gave a 
program on "Women of South 
East Asia.”

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Bill Dugger. Tha 
meeting closed with the CWF 
benediction.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Karr 
and family of 807 East Hester 
visited Sunday in Lubbock svith 
her brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Qyde Mace.

« -I g
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Cindy Hallbauer Feted on Birthday
Mrs. Al«ln HaUbau«r of 1201 

East Broadway honored .her 
daughter, Cindy, on her third 
birthday May 0 with a party. .

Decorations of blue and pink 
were used and a doll shaped 
cake was iced in pink and blue 
confection.

Games were played and 
songs were sung by the Tollow-

ing guests: Mike Jackson, Ta> 
litha Holloman. Linday Kay 
Hailey, Linda North, Bobby 
Joe Turner, Janet Gardner, 
Sandra Gardner, Doug Bowen 
of Bellville, Kans., and the 
honor ee.

Adults attending the party 
were Mrs. Ray Bowen of Beli- 
ville, Kans. and Mrs. Frank 
Hallbauer.

Annual Taa For Sanior 
GiHt Slatad TonfgM

Members of the American 
Association of University Wth 
men will have their annual tea' 
honoring Brownfield H i g h ,  
School senior girls tonight at| 
7:30 o’clock at Seleta Janej 
Brownfield Clubhouse.

Guest speaker will be the as
sistant dean of women at Tex
as Tech.

Mu». H. T, Carr heads the 
committee In charge of ar
rangements.

Maid of Cotton 
Specials

4 D A YS  . . .  H O D AV  ■ S A W A V  • HOM DAV • I llB D A V

C A N I P E ' S
FASHION FABRICS

— NEXT W<5R T6 TRT“
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

. .1»̂ . ■ r i v  ¿“ft

. . . .

!Mrs. R. Vardeman Hostess To Club
TTtQMTIW

1 y  M

conoN .
I EYERGLAZE CHINTZ

J  SOUD COLORS
FIRST QUALITY YD.

c o n o N

BABY CHECKS
13 COLORS .
34 INCHES WIDE

conoN
PÖPUN PRINTS
EXTRA WIDE 
REGULAR 9tc 77»„

JUNIOR HIGH CHEERLEADERS —  Recently Beth Chenhir end Joan Burney. From left 
elected to lead cheers nest *ea»on are, from standing: Susie Arnold, Virginia Cooper and 
left front row: Jeanne Gillaland, Anne Moore, Monte Jo Hamm.

The North West Home Dem
onstration club met in the 
home of Mrs. Raymond Varde
man on Monday at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Ray Howell called the 
meeting to order. Devotional 
was read by Mrs. Wayne Cad- 
enhead. Household hints were 
given by Mrs. Lee Holden.

After the business session, 
Mrs. Cadenhead led a heneii- 
cial roundtable discussioii on 
"Coiorama", with each mem-

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jennings 
and daughter of 314 East 
Broadway left yesterday for a 
vacation in Waco. Shreveport. 
La., and in Nashville, Ark., 
with relatives.

her deciding what colon were 
most suitable to her complex
ion and personality.

Sunshine gifts arere exclAng- 
ed, and refreshments were ser
ved. ■*

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. A. J. Bell 
May 27.

Sà V INC 
STAMP

Brother Smith from Seminole 
did the preaching Sunday and 

! Sunday night in the absence of 
thè pastor. Brother and Mrs. 

.Smith and their two children 
' ate Sunday dinner with the 
‘ Loyal Henson family.

1957, a copy of the following; 
I notice :

COTTON

SPORT DENIM• •
SANFORIZED 
34 INCHES WIDE 59»,YD.

COTYON
LAWN SHEERS

59c VALUE

COTTON
SHEER DIMITY

YD. 59c VALUE

^ _ legal notice I
NOTICE TO B ID U « : « ------- , »NOTICE OF FU iL IC  AU C TIO N

Seale,! pmpoeal. eddrem«! THE .STATK OF TTOCAS:
Ihm H(inor»bie Mayor and City persona interaM.-

I (iium il of the CUy of Broanfield. cd bidding upon a le a *  or 
Texa*. will be received at the C ltv 'lw w ^  f‘»r ®'>. gaa and rmnaral 
Hall until 10;00 A M M ay 2». liPftt, I dovelopment of the following de- 
for furnishing a fully equipped, ! scribed tracts trf land, or either of 
•elf prop<-lled Mtreet »weeper for owned by Terry County,

TVx m , to-wlt 
THACT I: All o f the Northeast 

Quatler (NE/4) of Section 129. 
Block T, DAW RR Company Sur
vey, Terry County, Texaaa, except 
the South eighty IS/80) acres of

c o n o N ,

BROADCLOTH
PRINTS . . . 
SOLIDS . . .

CHOOSE ADVANCE 
PRINTED PATTERNS

COTTON______

PLISSE PRINTS
FAST COLORÌ 
36 INCHES WIDe O IT ’YD.

COTTON
BATISTE
PERFECT FOR 
SUMMiR RLOUSIS

the said City of Brownfield. Bida 
1 nmy be «ubniittod on sweeper with 
capacities of 2 cubic yards. .1 cubic 

I yards, or 4 cubic yards.
Bids shou’id be submitted in- 

I eluding the trade im of a use,] 
sweeper whlcli the City of Brown-' said Northeast (Juarter (NB/4). of 
fielifnnw ownes and an alternate'said .Se<-Uon 129;

[bid on a alnctly caah proposal. TRACTT II: Undivided one-half
The City of Brownfield reserves! |1 '2) mineral 'interest %  the 

I the right to reject any or all bids; Sleuth eighty ( 8^801 acres of the 
ami to waive all formalities and to Northeast Quarter (NE/4) of Sec- 
ac’cept the bid that seems most turn 129, Block TriDAW RR Corn- 
advantageous to the interest of the pany Survey, Terry (bounty. Texa*. 

I City. Notice is hereby given that the
City o f Brownfield, Texas! (kmimissioner Court of Terry

W I fV J
By: Arlie I»wr1more, 
Mayor

May 12-1A-19-23C

' County. Texas, pursuant to an 
; ofYler of aald Court dated the 2.5 
! day of April, 1957, and entered in! 

“‘Ttii*—Mtmrhdmf said—Court, wiR*

-^— LEGAL NOTICE consider any and all raah bids sub- 
i muted and will sell to the highest 

' and best balder at public auction 
tat a public hearing to-be h«4d byj 

said Couft at 10:00 A. M. on the 
j 27, <isy o f May,; 1967, In the Oom- 
I inusaioner Court Room in the!

House, ui ! 
lease or

I  V

YouCanCountUsIn...
As A Booster For The South 

Plains Cotton Industry. . .

It HE s t a t e  o f  TEXAS;
I TY) t h e  s h e r i f f  o r  

I, (TON.STABI.E o f  t e r r y  c o u n
[TY . TKXA.S. OREETING.S:
! You are hertdiy commanded Ip Terry County Court
cause to be advertised for not lea« Brownfield Texai, ___________
than twenty <201 days by publish-1 fo r ’ oil, gas and mineral'
ing in the English language In the development covering the above! 
Brownfield News, a newspaper described tracts of land, or either' 
publlshetl m Terry County, Texas, of them, owned by Terry County,/ 

¡ow e a week for a penotl of three Texas such lca.se or leases to be! 
consecutive weeks inimeiliately „¡,^de upon Uie term.s herein statetl. | 
prior to the 27th day of M ay, La-ssor ahall retain at least one- j

eighth ( 1 /8 1 royalty; however, | 
' that if such lease or leases covers. 
! les.s Uian the entire mineral estate,! 
such royalty shall be payable only:

NEW STAFFER — Dr. J. D. 
Bilbro has joined the staff of 
the Lubbock Experiment Sta- 
tion, where ^  w ill^e engag- 
ed In coiton improvement re
search. The establishment of 
this position was announced 
by Plains Cptton Growers, 
Inc., last November, explain
ed R. D. Jones Sr., of Brown
field, Terry director of PCG.

— And—

W e  Urge You To Attend 
The Maid of Cotton 

Review
High School Auditorium 

May 17-18. 8:00 P.M. —  Tickets 1.00

See The 
 ̂Parade— May 17— 4:30 P.M.

DON'T FORGET T O -  
"Wear More Cotton"
Let's get 
We need 
. . . Make 
finer fabr 
up to the

behind the nationwide movement to boost the consumption of Cotton, 
to do a better job of selling cotton, so let's start here in Terry County 
your family —  your friends --— COTTON CONSCIOUS. There is no 
ic than cotton and National Cotton Week is the time to wake people 
fact that we need to buy more cotton and cotton by-products.

in proportion to the mineral in-
I teivxte covered by the reapective, 
leaae; the primary term of auch j 
lea.se or lea.sea atiall not exceed a ; 
periixl of ten (10) yeara from and' 
after the date of exei-ution and i 
apt>mval thereof; ami such lease t 
or leaae.s may contain a pooling' 
proviaion a.s aiithoriaed by Article! 
5421N, Vernon's Annotates! Texas! 
Revised Civil Statutes o f 1925. i 

Only cash bids will be considered i 
and a rash deposit in the amount! 
of five percent 15''#) of the 
amoimt bid will be required of 
the successful bidder or bidders 
as security for the County during 
a rea.sonaMe time to be allowed 
for title investigation.

The Gburt may reject any and 
all bids If in Its Judgment same do 
not represent the fair value of 
auch lease or leases.

TERRY COUNTY COMMO.- 
, SIGNER COURT 
i Herbert Cheaahir, County
Judge

R  S. Tankeraley, Commis
sioner Precinct No. 1

A. C. Stephenson, Com
missioner Piecinct No. 2

Lay-Harrison 
Vows Exchanged

Announcement is being made 
of the marriage of Mrs, Anna 
Bell Lay of Route 2 to E. W 
Harrison of Petersburg.

The double ring ceremony 
was^ead in Lovington, N. M., 
May II in the Fjrst - Presby
terian Church manse with the 
Rev. Rayburn, pastor, officiat
ing.

Attending the coupWi were 
her daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Ming of Route 
2.

Mrs. Harrison is commission
er of Precinct 3 for Terry 
County. Mr. Harrison is en
gaged in farming near Peters
burg.

Mrs. B. R. Lay, Comniis 
sloner Precinct No. 3

R.- L. Burnett Commis
sioner Precinct No. 4

Wade Yandell, County
Clerk
1-May 2. 9 & 16 ft 23 19-4tc

Truly Yours For 
Spring... This

L A C E -L A D E N  L O V E L Y

TRONTIIR

VRQNTITR

b A . I S 0

TRGHTIIR

SAVING

TRQNTIER

S A V I N G

No-Iron Katya Shirfdross
Here n the Bobb'ie Brooks touch ugoin'C .̂. 

kiss-soh Katya frosted with flirty loce . . .  a first class 
companion for your summer hours ond it needs 

no ironing! Black'Ond potent pastels kt sizes 5 to IS. SAVING 
ST  A V  P

Dan, wa raally 
got thè M OST  
and tha B E S T  

in our naw

FO R D !/^

Yarn, daar, wa got 
tha M O ST in tha awall trade our

FORD DEALER
mada ua. And wa got 

tha B E S T  dollar value on 
tho road in our '

NEW FORD

YOU CAN MAKE 
A MONEY SAVINS 
DEAL AT YOUN 
FORD DEALETS

m w i

Whaterer jott 
want, joa can 
get in a new
’57 FORD

Take yeer pick 
eftbigaiMe 

Fare’s haew. bear can 
caaia ia tee Ml siM Olia 
yaar—arar 14 taW Mag 
fM (Maan. ONT U M  
iar Fairlaa«!. WiNi 21 
baaatifal awdals la
ffielaafw, kaaaiar ila(ioa 
esfoas l ’a aasy M ffek 
Vw laaeai NgW Arjeef

r D.A.F.

Corns* in and ass hO'w EASILY  you,'too, can own a  new *57 FORD

pew re

Fare aapaa 
—9m M«ia|- 

M IMaat* MMer Sta. 
most pwMfW at 
IlMai aK « ••• al Fart's 
diaMMkV-rx

Tea get u  
all-aew laaer PeH  
Tlia caaplataly ••« 
"lunar FarT ia tamtar.

HwiaiMltaFartsMe- 
ara eadpoe M Sie 
«w wadte«. eataM 
rie« «MT hl a CW eritae 
solaa.

FOURTH H IU  STRSnS P O R T W O O D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y PHONi 41JI

♦ 4 # # ^ I » a » t ir  ̂ * w?
1
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SAVING
STAMP

SAVING 
ST A M P

mm, r r r m i

k é i,
~ _____3

SAVI NG STA M P SAVII^G 
STA M P

•

nwumn WOMTIW WOWTHi

SAVING 
STAM P

SAVING 
STA IN P

SAVINGSTAMP

f ito im n

k m is iwX9T:rM

ntONTIf«

SAVING'«STAMIA

m m

SAVING
STAMP

SAVING
STAMP

fVQNTIlfi

klH EEj i BnjEXSV

ÍMNTIIR

SAVING 
STA M P

'SAVING
STAMP

«̂QNTIIR YOU get the PRESENTS!

n m m

'SAVING
S T A MP

ftlONTiU

V îQHTIlS

^ ir ^ Sale Starts Friday, M ay 17th —Continiies Thru Saturday, M ay 25th ★  ^  ★FRONTIER STAMPS\

D A Y S
«QMTIW

SAVING

TO  R E Q S T a  A T  K U n r S -4 4 a y  17 tb -4 4 a y  ^
Nothing To Buy You Do Not Hovo To Bo Pr^sont To Win! Kloin's Employoos Not EUgiblo 

—  Only 1 Prixe Per Person —
HOW TO WIN:

—_— Ohfoin Entry Mcurii At KLEIN’S^— Across Street From Post Office^________________________ —
FHI In Entry Blank And Deposit At Store. ^
Get Entry Blank Each Time You Visit KLEIN'S. ^

SAVING 
STA M P

CP4
SLAVING
STAMP

TtQNTIlS

.“V

SAVING
STAMP

O N  TUESDAYS TtONlUt

«̂ONTITR

Department

^CHILDREN'S SUN SUITS
PLISSE— NYLON— DRIP ft DRY ' 

ValiMs to 2.91
KLEIN'S Low Prie* .. . ....... ..................

LADIES' DRESSES
R«9. S.f 5 ft ft.95 ______________ 3 .7 7
r «9. f . f s  . .....--------------------- 4 . 7 7

N«w Styles hi Top Mode
COTTON DRESSES
For H—se or Stroot Woor 

R«9. 2.99

2 ...5 il0
BELT AND PURSE

too

LA D IE S 'S H O E S
lA RElA CK-W ED G ES  

■loos, yniit», PetMts. Pink
FLATS

Wbito, Potoiit, ioigo ' 
SANDALS

Whito, Rrown. Roigo

WHITE SANDALS 
AND FLATS ......... 2 .9 9

LADIES’ SHORTS .
JUST IN TIME FOR THE HOT SUMMBI 

DAYS AHEAD!
Her* Is
KLEIN'S Lew Prko .....................

B A TM N G  SUITS
Ladbs ..............  3.9t to 7.9S
To m  SÌM »A-.f G ift S.9S
Girts* ___________1.9f tw 3.99

PETTICOATS
Nyloa Ni9 PhO. Tolow

----•  GO .■
Roq. 2.9ft

SPECIAL SiLUenON  
CbbDbbi 

— LOOK AT 
Vi PRICE 
ANNIYBOARY 
SPECIAL

Men's And Boy's Wear

MEN’S SHIRTS
DRESS SHIRTS

2  for 3 .0 0
r S LEEV E SPORT SHIRTS

2 for 3 .0 0

MEN'S
STRAW HATS
Dross or Wpstom

1.99 .  3.9S
Spociol— Meikoo Poho

WORK HATS
1 1 5

SAVJNC 
STA M P

Boys* Straw Hotf
7 U

E H U a

SAVING 
STAM P

TRQNTItR

MEN'S AND t o r s  
_  Fruit Of Tlio Leem
J SHORTS-^RIEFS 

T-SHIRTS
Aaoivorsary “

....-

Underskirts

MEN'S

LEISIRE
PARTS
Foded Mee er
Chercool Gray

Sbes S-M-L 
Req. 2.99 Veliie

MEN'S CANVAS CASUALS 
Irowe er ftlee

2 .9 9
MEN AND BIG BOYS'

DRESS 
SHOES

. 'BOTS'"’*'̂
SHORT, SilEVE

S P O R T*
SHIRTS

SAVING 
'STAM P

TRQNTIER

TO SAVING 
STA M P

ÍRQNmt

MEN'S

DRESS SOX
Req. 49e ^

4 .1.00
MEN'S

WORK SOX
Leeq er Sbert 

WMte er Raedom

4 .1.00

Beys'

HEALTH KNIT

M USCLE SHIRTS
AIL COLORS

1.00
Mee's ...... , 1 e 3 9
BOYS* BATHING SUITt 

1.00 to 1.99
MEN'S 

BATHING 
SUITS
1.99

SAVING
STAMP

mm

i i i ii i imi ^ B i i i i i i i i i i i i M i i i i i i i i i i i  W i i i i i i m i i  W mi  i i i im

SAVINC  
STAMP SAVING 

STA M P
SAVING

K L E I N ' S
SH O IS AND RIAOT-TO-WIAR AcaoH MOM ran  oraci

ttONTIER ^tQNTIlR TRONTIIR

t A V » N G s .» V I s  c  
s t a m p

■ tW IJPl■nxx#

TtQNTiLRHTBQNTiEi

SAVING 
STA M P

TRQHTIIR

S AV I Mi.  
STAMP

SAVING SAVING
ST A M P

Mi 4UI
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Tired of That Drab Look?
Let Us Make Your Home Beautiful

H i( li'

JL tìm'i
Exciting floral Jj^ritian gauze it ut*d to jrape both living and dining room windows of tha 
Clarence Lewis home at 1701 East Bucldoy.\,Tha walls ara a toft gray-graan and carpat* 

a neutral shada. Blonde oak furnitura in modern design it covarad in solid ma**ng IS
terials in gold, red _ and green and tha floral print of the draperies echoes these tones 
to blend the two rooms together perfectly. All draperies in tha Lewis home ware custom 
st/Jed by Sexton's.

We Are Proud To Hove Boon Selected To Help In The 
Decorating Of This Beautiful Home.

Vaacficm BNads 

^  CorpaHag

Interior Decorating

f l le w s . l uwiboo Bliiids

Lamp Shade! Comice Boards

Ceitom Ballt Puraitioa
* ^

Complete Upboistry Wofh

Call Us For Free Estimates On All Your 
________ugcoTOTing w6>os_______

S E X T O N ' S
DRAPERY & UPHOLSTERY

120 NORTH SECOND BROWNFIELD. TEXAS PHONE 311S

Challis News

WINN6 K' —  Major BUI Ho
ward of Route 4, waa flrat
place winner of a baby cmi- 
test held by Charlie Price's 
Western Auto store recent
ly. As winner, Major Bill 
received a 11 by 14 oil paint
ing of this photograph.

Northside Bapflsts 
To M ark Twentieth 
Anniversaiy Sunday

Members of Northside Bap
tist Church will dedicate their 
new building and celebrate 
the 20th anniversary of orRa^ 
nization with a day-long serv
ice Sunday, according to the 
Rev. A. J. Franks, pastor.

The Rev. Ben D. Johnson, 
pastor of Tabernacle Baptist 
Church of Lubbock, will be the 
main speaker in the day's pro
gram which will featura other 
church grounds.

Northside Church, which was 
organized with 16 members in 
February 1937, now claims 250 
members. Organized In the 
First Presbyterian Church, the 
church moved to its present lo
cation — North Second and 
Stewart — on May 15. 1938.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Lilly 
of 415 East Stewart spent Sun
day with their daughter. Mrs. 
R. L. Debusk and family in 
Ralls.

The
Magic Of 

Seed From 
Cotton 

Yields Food 
For You And Me 

And Food For 
Our Livestock

By MAE HENDERSON 
NEWS Correspoodent 

The Women's Missionary Un
ion met at the church Tuesday 
afternoon and had the Royal 
Service program on “ Broken 
Cisterns” . Mrs, C. S. Carroll 
read the scripture from John 
5:4-14 and Jeremiah 2:13.

Mrs. Wayne Bagwell had 
others taking parts were Mmes. 
E. R. Slater, L. R. Bagwell, 
B. M. Henderson, Loyal Hen
son and L. Henderson.

Weekend visitors In the W. 
J. Henderson home were 
their son-,and family, E. S. 
Henderson of Big Spring.

Pastor and Mrs. Oscar Kin
sey, Sharon Lee and -Jerry 
Henson spent the weekend in 
Weatherford visiting M r s .  
Kinsey’s parents.

Buster and Delbert Hend
erson of Big Spring spent 

..the week with their grand
mother, Mrs. J. E. Evans.

Weekend visitors In the L. 
P. Price home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wylie Johnson, Sr.
In observance of Mother’s 

Day and their father's birth
day, n part of the W. J. Hen
derson children and grandchil
dren carried a lunch basket to 
the M. L. Pate home Sunday 
and had dinner there. ' -

Attending were. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Edwards and boys, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Post and 
Keith of Ralls, Pvt, Cecil Ed
wards of California, Novella 
Scarbrough of .Sundown, Mr. 
nad Mrs. Bill Moore and Kathy 
and Darrall of Lubbock, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. .Henderson and 
LaWayne and Sharon K. of Go
mez, and the Bill Henderson 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Car- 
roll are visiting their dau
ghter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Moore, in Ari
zona this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gamer 
spent the weekend In Plain- 
view. with their son. Happy, 
and family and their daugh
ter and fa m ily ,,^ , and Mrs. 
Cline Carter.
Mr. and Mrs. i^ayne Bag- 

well and children visited her] 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. | 
Hogg, in Lamesa Sunday.- I 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gam er;

dersoB and family vUdted 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles QuHlon and other 
relatives in Seminole Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Bag- 
well and family spent Sun
day in the J . K. Moss home 
ia Levelland.
Meadow-Challis Home Dem

onstration club met Tuesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Lence Price, with eight mem' 
bers and five children present.

Business was conducted by 
the vice president, and roll 
call was answered by telling a 
way a color affects personality. 
Mrs. Price read the devotional.

Day-Hinman Vows Exchanged May 3
Miss Joyce Day, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Day of til 
South 10th Street, became the 
bride of Ronald Hinman, eon ^  
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Hinman 
of Bengial, Calif., May 3.

The couple was mariied in a 
double ring civil service read

in Lubbock. Attendants were 
Mr. and Mrs. Uthan BlackweU 
of Roswell, N. M.

Mrs. H I n m s n attended 
Brownfield schools and Mr. 
H i n m a n  attended Bengiel 
schools.

The couple is at home In Ros
well, N. M.

'Mrs. Joe Henson gave the 
program on “ Colorama” , dem
onstrating the colors to choose

best suited or'Vnore becoming 
to each individual.

Coffee, cold drinks and cook
ies were served to Mmes. Hen
son, T. C. Pettigrew, Loyal 
Henson, CeclU Farrar, E. N. 
Corley, Henderson, Cason and 
McCutcheon.

The next meeting will be 
21 in the Pettigrew home.

PVERYONK in the oAct R f» -  
^  ing to enjoy that Rocky 
ICouaUin vacation that the hgm 
is aoiag on sbertly. ^

• • •
There’s a growtag body of e«l>' 

dance that aome girls waar hai- 
tan so that they oan'be lad te 
altars.

and family of Ralls and Caro
linelyn Annp Corley visited in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs, C. S. 
Carroll Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hen-

Here Is Your Chance Jo  Rid 

Your R e id  O f

J O H N S O N  C R A S S
GET D O W ^ . . .  TH E BEST GRASS K I U B

On Thw Mariief Today. This New Chemical Kilb From WMiin The 
Plant's System. This Product Is Proven In TMt

SEE US TODAY 
FOR LIJTAILS

PHONE 4642

Farm Chemical Ce.,lnc.
Brownfield City

\

r
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WEAR

"Wear More Cotton//

MORE
I f

COTTON
Buf if does not stop there if we are looking for really
magical qualifies in the coffonseed, most of them are found 
in the linfers, which are almost pure celluose. Cotton lin- 
ters are utilized in the manufacture of bedding, cushions, 
automobile and furniturdkipholstering. They are also used 
in the making of smokeless powder for small and big game 
hunting rifles, and during the war practically our entire pro
duction of linters were used in making smokeless powder 
for the 2-inch guns on battleships and artillery shells. They 
are also used in the making of phonograph records and 
movie film. It can truly be said that linters are one of the 
marvels of cotton.

Attend The Maid of Cotton Review
High School Auditorium —  May 17-18, 8 P.M.

Cotton Queen To Be Crowned May 18
8 P.M. Lots of Entertainment

■ir

National 
Cotton 
W eek" 

May 19th-25th 
BUY 

MORE
COTTON

RRODUCTS

Maid of Cotton Review—M ay 1 7 - 1 8 ,8  p.m.
Here Are The Facts...
Cotton hhs slipped a long way in the last few 
years and there is but one way to bring it 
back and that Is for us to do everything we 
can to promote the sale and use of Cotton 
and Cotton merchandise . • . Everyone of us 
can help by buying, using and wearing more 
cotton goods!

When You Boost Cotton—You Boost
Terry County!

Ï E X A S  C O M P R E S S
Terry County Farm W A R E H O U S E

I  «:# ♦ *'■# Î i i •

n
3
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★ — HILF WANTID
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Farrar 

ind family of 421 North A spent
>unday in Matador with her vvoM-
>rother, J>m Ratcliff, and fam-.icN, fuU or part tune Nat'iunall.t- 
ily and other relatives. |adveritM<l prodUrV Devrii>p yout

ov̂ n buatnesi« in Ihta area ur other 
auilea. Wnle Bv>x llM -a

l».|tp

SAU

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kemper 
land boys of 1102 East Card- 
Iwell spent Sunday in Lubbock 
■with her  ̂mother. Mrs. H. C. 1 Farris.

r— LfO A L NOTICE

C. R, Hutchezion 120S Oreat 
plama Buildina. laibboik, will buy 
reaaonably pr.ctvi royalties or min
erals. pr.iducinjf or non-produo- 
inf. Telephons i ’ortcr 3-^189, laib- 
buok. 21-lOtp

1<X)R SAiJÍ — lempira Oottoa aeed. 
firat year from ra(tatarod aoed 
t2U0 par bushel. Sea Mr. W. M 
C'aui, 2 '« ni Asa north and \  mita 
west ot Meaituer, XO-Stp

rOH SALE or trade Our home, 
d bedruoms. 2 Datila, llvinaroom. 
Jen and kitrhen. SU2 Eaai But-klay. 
l'hone 3iM4. IS-tfc

MEN AGiLS 17 T t) 50NOTICE TO BUIDEKS 1
Sealed pruposala addreasod to j 

I the Honorable Mayor and City {
I Council o í Brownfield, Tejías will • 
be received at the City Hall un-j 
tu 10:00 A.M., .May 28, 1957, tor{ 
lunuanins all necessary materials 
machinary, equipment, eupertn-' 
tendence and labor (ur runslrtu't-l 
mg a pre-(abricated metal ware- ’
■hooae ' budding approximately 40 
feet wido, and OU feet long on 
foundation and floor to be pro-.
VKlod by the City. ]

Bidders must submit a Caali-; 
lor'a or Certified t^heckMssued by 
a bahk satisfactory to tlie Owner, 
or a I’ roixiaal Bond ffom a i-e-
liable surety Company, payable inlerfei'« with ^'our 
without mcouTia* to the ow-ncr of , ployinent ™
The etty  of Brownfield, Texa.i, in 
an amount not leas than fife  (.'»M. i 
percent of the largest possible bal 
BubmiUad as a guaranty that the 
Bidder Will enter Into a contract 
and execute bond and guaianly 
In the forma provided within ten 
(10) days after notice of award of 
contract to him. Bids without the 
re<|Uired Check ur Propiiaal Bond 
will not be con-sidered.

The Succensful Bulder mu.it fur- 
ni.di bund on the form provided Ih 
the ainount of 100'r of the total 
contract price -from a rk-.uoalion
Company holding a permit from ' '
the State of Texas to act as Working Hourt’ . ........... ••
Surety, or other Surety or Sureticrti

, acceptable to the Owner. , Tt'.ephone .....
All lump eum aivl unit prices 

muet be stated In both scri|H and .^__pQ R  RENT 
figures. The Owner leaerves the
right to reject any or all b:ds andlnOR RK.NT — 2 beslroom, ünfur- 
to waive formalities. In case of wished house, 610 N. Bell. 22-1
ambiguity or lack of clearness in' ’ — '
alating the prices in the bids, the KOR RENT — 2 bedUKim fumish- 
Owner reserves the right th con- e<l hou.-ie. Air conditione»!.. newly

I*

ELECTRONICS P iaO
l.N THE

IRO W N FiaO  AREA 
WAGES $100 PER WEEK 

OR RCTTER ‘
NVe will train iiertonm^T from this 
Immediate area for Jobs available 
here soon Those ai'cepted will be 
trained under the Superviaton and 
guidance of our Engineers. Y ihi 
wiU„..tBiun ' .and work on Practical I 
Eqiírpment in- this liwality. This 
will be arrangtsl so that tt will not 

present em-

3 Years Ouaraiiteed 
Placement Service 

-Vpoh Certification 
If yviii wish to diacuHs your quali
fications, w'lth our Peraonnel Rep
resentative, fill in and mail to .

ELtXTKONICS'
Box 11.S6 Bitnvnfield,

I ^
I Name. .

IXiR .SALE - b piaca Banahaart 
mahogany dining room auit«, s«c«l- 
lent condition Also Don fumitura 
-  11 It E. Buckloy or call 471S

20-Uc

LET L'S iiU your det-p fie e i« ur 
lockbf with guarantend meat 
Brownfield Locker or Martia Park'
i(ig(Co.. I ’Uc

(•XIK SALK 3 bedroom boms, al- 
Lachsd garaga alao 6 f t  Rad Wood 
fence. 1407 East CardwaM or call 
3014 15-tfc

Texaa

Ago .... 

Aiktresa __I'TV,.

D O N  r G i J f c S T i M A r r

ju Ci

Sava Tima 
Save Money 

' I Man Can 
Opgrate

LAND MEASURING WHEEL

$22.95Special^
Purchase ............

Copeland Hardware
Authorized Dealer

yXlH SALK — Two place living 
room suite, coffee table, two plat
form rockers. I’ nono 3019 or see 
at « I I  B. Tate. 22-llc.

★ - # o t #  .a iA L ESTATI POR SAU
iuS*T!!H5^^E5!5ulMu5iB8MbeeT 
donateli and aacked in So Ih. bega, 
r im  yoar from regtaUred eaed 
UermuuUoa tlSS $10.00 per 100 
U>. «ee  Robert Lalea, 3h| muea eaat 
and H nula aoutA ut Maadew. 
rbehe Auflbome SUS. lP4 tp '

kXM 8A1JB~or"  m A O E  — New 
Holland Hay Ballar, tractor, mew- 
er and raae. Bea Harry Barbar.

3 utd Lameea Moaa, Brawn- 
field. Xl-Stc

TERRY CONUTY 
MATTRESS CO .

Pine Inner-apring aiattnaaeoa 
Box Springa roam Rubber. 
MaUrvaaee. Special Mattreaeee 
iveoovaiing a  Repair.

Phone 4432 or come ta 
SIO Boulb Srg.

n -u c

r .r r .» ir  î r r î i c
fX>K SAIJC -  3' »partanetu
I'andam House Trailer. flSOO 
Muet bed, owner, going uvernaaa. 
Maraon'a Trader Park. $l-2tp

KOK HA.L1C — Equity in two bed
room home In Oak Urove addition, i 
take $SO0 oaah, |S00 sidenota; 7i0' 
Cactua Lana, Phone 3514.

31-2tc

eic. come 
lire Store.

Ill UMjay, iJejie Gunn

IIA L  h h lA IR  rO R  h A U

REAL ESTATE
Browiiftel.t inoMiw property 

One bt\K'k with K rental units 
partly fviruialied IXwed to aed 
at lieiHIu or might trade for 
go>M| lami -

Chaicce business kK'stlon on 
Mesgravee Itigliway, IliiNHl 
Now bnngtng $lix> nwmibly 
rental Terms

Good farms in t'sstro, Terry 
ami Gsinee oninlirs 
erana Mce us before y*Hi buy 

Several choice tracts lor Vst

RAY CHRISTOPHER
410 W. >d-y. Phnu 2111

Clasatfled AdverUaiag Hata#; $ eeata per word nrst tneertiua;
4 cents pev word ea<-h Urne thereafter euaimum charge of 3100^ 
per taeeruea. Ctasstfleil Ad U«a<lhne fuc Ttiureday iseue la aooa 
Tueeday and f>ir the guaday paper, S.W pim. Thursday.

•rawnfield New»-Here1d. Thurtday. M ey 1$. I OS 7 PAGE FIVE

#->AIAL tS T A n  POR SALI A -^ fA L  1STAT1 POR SA U

I

n m  MALE - Priced to eeir^m-; rXiR TRADE Modern 
inedistely, three bedroom houee. ; houee and 3 room h.juai 
garage, on 75 foot lot. locatad SUI 3 mermm. D e e p  well.

; ».eoi 1 ale. poseeesiun in SO ilaya . irle pump ami butane ayalem 
; l*hone 3013 SS-3tc | property la un highway 3g

.North Port Hoo-J. 8ee Harrv
' l>X>K BALK Three-bedroom, i  
 ̂bath, utility roo îi, 3 wsiei beal- 
I era fenced in bo« k yard, aving 
riami and hall rarpe(e«l. appcoxi- 

I inately IIUKi squa.e feod floor 
space, must aee to appreeiate. be 
tween 3 new scho<i4s, I3uj K 
Buckley call 3 « '«  13-tfc

S room

bar. PU3 Okt laim eea Hoad,

Thla
near

r Bar- 
Irown- 
3t-3tr

PYM4 BALE 1961 Btudebaker >e
loa pickup. 19AJ motor. Uall Mia 
L. K. Kin«y 4366 or M# ht «lu  
Eaaf Mam. U-tfe

t\.u\ o/ciov —- oou>fl i»eei cvrner 
kit. 75a I4U ft. Paved on balk 
aiilea Amali houee (24xJO| on 
rear of k>t. Well fca-aied, 701 
aUel Uepptu Bt Prued right, ta il 

¡318«. Xu-li-iJ-iJ-tc

P im  BAIJC 
houee 10(1 ft 
Brownfield. B

5 room nMalein 
'ffon t » 3  «th .nt . 
•e V M I aw alien 

. 30 tic

>X>R BAI-C 3 be.lrnam. 3 bath, 
brick hoiiie. fen>ed yard, gueel or 
uulHy houee Mam l*rlvitt. phone 
3516 or after «  p.m , 3kM

33-tfc

ritA t'E  3 bodrooiii home In 
noons — Owner wuuid trade fur 
3 bwihkMn huma in niirwiu>e«i 
Air oaidilionar on niui, ian>e>i
bm'k, 1 V,yard. 
CllNNl- to sukooi 
of town. 1404 
onll K-3-336I.

vobie
Norik

Lanno

inetallaai 
essi aide 
Drive or 
- 3i-2tp

yXlH BA Idi -- Kor quick sale 
3 fredruoni, attaotioil garage with 
Iota of aUNnge, central heaMQg, 
n!ka lawn, looated in nue naign- 
borhood in benuaulei Tesas loss 
lima 3 years ukl. Pnoo 412,5ixmiu 
witn tarma. Ch4l 3JS1 or 4(3o

I8-U«

-l *hon«; 4340, Mrs.BKler the mo.st advaniii 
stniction therc’if. or to reject the! Auburg.
bid. Unreasonable lor “ unbalanc-j _  —  t h k  <MK)I)
od’’ l unit prices will autliunzu the | WAVE _YOU HLARD ” rlr.
Owner to reject the bid.

8MK
.lump

SALE
truck.

1953 Ford flat 
1950 PYird dump

oV 1. HM3 Chevrolet «tump tn irk;
19.52 Ford pick-up. 1951 Plymouth

Attention is called to the pro
visions of the Acts of the 43rtl 
Legi .sistiire of the Slate of Tex.u. 
page 91 t'hapter 4.5, < Article No. 
5169A ¿hVil Statutes 1925» con- 
cernmg the wage scale and pay- 
m*nt of prevailing rales of wages 
aq. eatkbli^hed by the Owner. Said 
ncglg QÍ prováTiIng minimum raffQi 
of wages is set forth In the specifi
cations.

Information for bidders, pror 
posai fonn.i, specification.s^ and 
plans are on file at the office of 
E. D, Jones, City Manager, City 
Hall, Brownfield Texas; and Paik- 
hill. Smith A Cooper, Consulting 
Engineers, 201 Avenue H, Lubbock, 
Texa.i.

Copies of yie Plans and Specifi
cations may be secured from 
Parkhill, Smith A Cooper, Consult
ing Engineers, 201 Avenue K. Lub
bock. Texa.i.
^ City of Brownfield, Texas

By: Arile Lowriniore, 
.Mayor 

l2-l«rl»-23c

NEWS? For 16c dowm the next 
16 days we wdll sell anything in! 
the ¡itore Applunrea
etc. Como In today.
Tire Store.

T V ’s, Tires. | 
Gene Gunn ;

4-door se<tan, k5)rd tractor loader 
See at 1021 South Seventh on Sea- 
graves Road. Telephone 3336 C. A. 
Bullard. 22-3tp

kX)R RENT R«-de<'orate<l four 
room house, furnished, carpeted, 
chain link fence, prefer long term 
Jaaae.- $65 a month, phone 4«29

22-ltc

RENT A HOME — In the Brown I 
field Manor, beautiful brick apart-, 
ment house, "900 k âst Keppto. with j 
ice box and stove furnished. 1 or 2 
bedrooma, all bills paid. See Da-| 
vid Nicholson Agency. 418 West; 
Main or call 3603 or 3740. 12Hfci

stCTT

— MISCELLANEOUS

kX)R SALE on roy.alty in Se<-| 
' tion 32. Block O. Terry County. | 
¡Sec T  W. Hodge« at 60« South 
Fourth. 22-ItcCj

[HAVE YOU HEARD THE tKX )I); 
I NEW S’  For 16c down the next I 
i 16 days jrr- we will aell anything in 
'the store Appliahces,-TV'^s, Tifes,t 
! etc. Como in today. Gene Gunn! 
' Tiro Store.

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED

FREE . . .
Pickup And Delivery 
*• PHONE 2229

Blevins Hdp-Self 
lundry

808 Lubbock Road
20-tfe

NOTICE fX)R SALE
The Yoakum Mad OoossrvaUon 

DiaincL wUI oCfsr for public aaJa 
at Its offics Uk Um  Ohl ODurt- 
nouse at Plalna, Tvxaa UM lui- 
u>wmg dsaunbsd «quiputsait, uos 
1951 Cksyrolst \ -toa  ptek-up 
equipped witk radio and kaalar; 
vMie luiatgn Model K Butane Bye- 
leitl wUk (lO-gaAon lank (or above 
pick-up, one LA Caae Tractor, 
i951 inodid, on butane, one 7u 
Senea. 3 disu, Uaaa plots, aad ons 
servis Rotary stalk anisddar. Tha 
above equipment may ba la^pocted 
at Uis Old CourthouM In Hlaina.
Sealed bida wUl ba rscoivad by: —  -------------
Ifcirvey Stolta, Plains. Texas, until' lA lT FOR MALE 
3 00 1*. M , May 21, 1957 Ths le«t wide. go«a|
Yoekum Soil Caaaarvstlon Dtstnotl t»ka )i of kii 
reeervee the rigkt to reject sny or| Gamimway, 
all bids. 30-31 pi * '  '  * ‘ ‘ ' J
-,i_— --------—------- . —H Ftnt SALK — Nice 3 Imlnvwn
kXlK MAI4E - - Empire exAton seed.; tviueei. corner lot <Nie bbak Hum 
II.m  per baali«l, (Minted. A la» i grade s>AorA 3'1 6l<Kk from senior 
Weetero Storm Proof, get minstion | etl9»>l IXice |14.0iX)0o Coo- 
96, (nail certified seed and caught j  ̂ Kmnree Wacaaey or <Xin>|»bell

 ̂ DAY n u r :»ery
FOR SMALL CMIUlRIN '

Mrs. Wiiini« CopMond
111 W d it  C«r«hwa4i

PHON l 2714

h o w a r o -h e n s o n  po st

No. 269 Amorlcan Loçion

Meet aeread Tkaradny M gM  
u( earn menik.

log lua H all nrevm ftrle

YARD FENCES
Foot Stockade, Bark Cedar Including 
2 Gate$. Only $2.00 Pbr Running 

Foot— Initalled.
PHONE 2601

'Glenwood Fence Co.

run BALE — 3 kndrtiom home.! 
Wall to wa^ carpel Very reason-1 

1304 Essi Ilia. PlMHe 3009.
■' Tf-Uc

able.

-  by owner 90 
luceiiun in louo 

l Hepplu. V all Jerry 
3M09. 13-UC

VETERANS
OF FOREIGN WARS 

Hand Brotkari Poti 6794 
Meets at $ pm. Ihuurtk 

*niureday of each month 
Veterans Hall BrownfleM

i$ T r c

AM 20 hale* 
pound b(^[b

sTHid laat year in T 5  
lota. Deilnted In 59 
Pnce 10c per pound, inquire at 
TTavis Ota. Joe W. Brown.

33-Up

UNeil X^uns. 
lunti.

Used Power Units 
For Sale

I— U9 Intarnational, 1951 
Modal On lutana 

|_M M  403-4A Powar Unii 
Raconditionad And Raady 

To Go
2— MM 605-6A Pewtr Units 
Utad I yaar, Raeonditionad 

---- - Anci Raady To Go

Phone 3123 
Smith Machinery Co.

“ Your Friandly M-M Daalor"

SEE US FOR . . .
•  INSURANCE
•  BONDS

•  REAL ESTATE

PSono 2272

A . W. TURNER 
Agency 

407 W. Main

Pool i  Saftic T«nh 
IMihaP— pill

701 SMte 0

REPAIR SPRINKLERS*

G e e  Wa Rapair AH Typa* 

e  e  e  W# Carry A Complela Lina O f Part« 

For Rain Bird And Bucknar

—  FOR SALE —
e  Go Davit {(nival A Swaap«

Pkona 4111

i .  B. K N I G H T CO.
FARM IdACHINERY.

For A Fraa ‘Swap* Ad Dial 2i t i

See Ut For Your—
•  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM A RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  OIL PROPERTIES

JO E W . JOHNSON
406 Wait Broadway 

Phona 4443

W ANTED — All typec of interioi I FQR SALE or trade 20 volume 
or exparlor painting, papering and World Family Encyclopedia. New, 
decorating For free feelimate call i never been used 314.50 or 7>, 
8707 or 2359. Terms if desired book» SAH stamp». See at 1308
Pate Merrlt, 712 East HiU. 39-fi

CARPBT CLfANING — shampoo
ing done right on the floor in your 1 
home. Carpets read^_{or use the i 
same day. Call City Carpet Clean
er«. Pho. 2024, 5-tfc

BE MY GUEST —  For expense 
free five-day tour to aee Lush 
lx>wer Rio Grande Valley. Oitton 
and vegetable field», orange and 
grapefruit g|Tove.<i. Giant Falcon 
Dam and Resqrvoir. Padre Beach. 

’ Contact R. H. Wilke, Rt. 6. Lub
bock or H. L. McLean, 2012 Bdwy., 
Lubbock, Texaa. 21-8tp

FOR SA LE —Equity in ’56 model, 
38 foot M-Syatem trailer. See at 
Winston Trailer Court. 22-1 tp

Tahoka Road or caU 4330.
22-Up

S f-E C -l-A L -S
ROCK WOOL INSULATION 

15"x24” Med. Balta 4 ,  | 5

5.40
Per 100 F t........ ..............
15”x24’* Full Thick BatU 
Per 100 Ft. .................. ..

U.S.G. INSULATION 
SHEATHING

2 x8’ 1, ’ T  A O 7  0 0
Per 100 Sq. Ft. ................
2 x8’ 25<'32 T A G  I I 0 0
Per 100 Sq.- F t.......... .....  '  '

OAK FLOORING

5.50
9.50

14.00
15.00

LOST — Honey colored Pekin- Vn ' i Red ' in  r n
gese dog With white spot on nghl j No. 1 Red | 3  5Q

HAVE YOU HEARD THE GOOD 
NEW S? For 16c down — the next 
16 days —  we will aell anything in 
the store—Appliances, T V », Tires, 
etc. Oome In today. Gene Gunn 
Tire Store.

25/32”x214" Factory
Per 100 Bd- F t................
25/32”x2t4” No. 2 Com.
Per 100 Bd. Ft........ ........
2ö/32” x2ürr No. 1 While
Per 100 Bd. Ft. ....... ......
25/32”>t2%” No. 1 Red 
Per 100 Bd. Ft.

A NEW Msrkat to Buy or SaH Catti* 
Ship Your Catti# Day or Night

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION
Whar* you gat dopandabi* sarvic*
And mora dollars for your catti* 
Auction SALES Every MONDAY 

10:00 A.M.
stock*f"^and feeder catti* for sal* 

rook.
at Olir pansWe have 

every day

W * have orders for all clattas of cattia 
5 miles Southeast of LUBBOCK on Slaton Highway 

Phone Sharwood 4-1473
9-tfc

I I  à i

Pi* In The Skyl
Some foil» promite most anything 
to »*H tnvurenc*. But don't metodo 
that indepandent agent who Lvm 
down Ih* »trimt. M* proimtai only 
what ha can deliver bacauv* hi» 
living depend» upon cu»lom«r good 
wiM . . . not only bofor* a loi« but 
afUrword».

front aboulder. 
"Sparky.” Call

Answer« 
Cass at

to name! 
2177, 

22-21C

W ANTED — Baby SitUng, in my 
home, daytime only, Monday 
through Friday, by hour or day. 
CaU 3741, 414 W'est Story.

22-2tc

CUSHION GLIDE 
WINDOW UNITS

W ANTED — A reliable person to 
supply customers with Rawleigh 
Products In Terry County. Sec 
OUie Riddle Wilson or write Raw- 
leigh’s. DepL TXE-551-127, Mem

i 1 phis, Tenn. 22-zip
1 1 
I 1 REAL ESTATE1 I

■ LOANS■ e Repair A ImprevemMir1 e H—te Lbom 
e InlgeriBB Loow 
(M e Mi— rfdt Reqelred)

t 1  

1 1
The Pembertoii 

Agency
21B $. 5«h «»• «1^9

2/4 X 2/40 2 L t .
E a c h  ...........- .....— ----- -

1 4 . 6 5

2 4 X 3/2 2 L ig h t 1 5 . 2 5
E a c h  - ..................................—
2/4 X  4/6 2 L ig h t
B a ch  .......... .................. .........

I 7 . I 5 Ì
1

2 4 X 2/10 H o i ix  , L L  
E a c h  ...:...................................

I 5 . 2 5 Ì
t

2 . 4 X  3/2 i  H o n z . ,  L L  
E lach ............. -

1 5 . 9 0

2/4 X  4/6 4 H o n « . ,  L L  
E a ch  ....  —  ...................

1 7 . 7 5

2/8 X 2 . 10 4 H o r iz . .  L L  
E a c h ................................. —

1 5 . 9 0 1
1

; 2 8x 3/2 4 H o n z . ,  L t .
; B a ch  . .......................

1 6 . 5 0 !

¡ 2/8 x 4 / 6 4  H o r iA ,  U .  
E a ch  ........................ - ............

1 9 . 0 0 '

1 3/0 X 2/10 4 H o r ix ,  L L
j B a ch  — — ................. - ..........

1 6 . 8 0

; 3/0 X 3/3 4 H o r iz . ,  L t .  
E a c h  .......................................

1 7 . 4 5

: 3 /D X 4 6 4 H o r iz . .  I . L ^
E a c h  , ......... ....... ......... - ......

2 0 . 2 5

GENERAL LUMBER CO.
Lubbock, Taxes |

11525 Seat 34U» SL Ph. P03-2833Í

Here-Are Some Low Cost Tractors 
For That Extra Help During The 

Rush Season.
1940 John Dear* A, 4 row aquipmont on Gasoline. 
194$ Farmeli M Oiatal and equipment.
1942 Fermali M and equipment on butan*.
1950 Farmeli M and equipment on butano.,
1951 Farmeli and equipment on butan*.
1947 Fermali M>and 'aquipmont on Gasolina.
1953 John Doer* 60 on butane.
1950 Massey Harris 44 B equipment on butan*.
John Deer* B, no equipment.
1953 Massay Harris 55.

•  New Crustbustars.
•  New Knifing Slads.

—  ALSO —
Many later modal utad tractors and a goad 

stock o f Now Ones.
PHONE 33SB "

HESTER IMPLEMENT CO.
“ Your FarmafI Dealer“

PHONE 4181

ROBERT L. NOBLE
INSURANCE AGENCY

Used Tractors 
Ready

1949 JOHN DEERE A, 4 row equipment, on bwtana 

1947 JOHN DEERE A# 4 row aquipmont, on butan*

TE 20 FERGUSON, with no aquipmont

1954 JOHN DEERE 60. 4 row aquipmant on butano

PHONE 4633
KERSH IM PLEM ENT CO.

'Your John Oaara Dsatar"

I# -—
a

Don't Wait Until Hot Weather 
To Check Your . . .

AUTOMOBILE 
AIR CONDITIONER

. e PARTS . . . .  For All Make»

e SERVICE . . .  For AH Make» And Modal» 
Ramambar . . .  Wa Will Ba 

Happy To Chack Your Air Conditionar

FREE OF CHARGE!
e Factory Trained And Espariancad Man 

For All Air Conditioning Work!

PHONE 2144

HARDING MOTORS Inc.
“ Your Olds-Cadillac Dealer“

ii

UP

Glenwood Home$, Inc.
Has Under Construction 

New 3 Bedroom FHA Homes
Down $ Q l ^ n - 5 0  

Payments O J w
Low Monthly Payments

These Houses Are Being 
Built In The 1400 Block 

Of East Repptd

THE TIME TO BUY IS NOW

ili

w 2608
Joe Ramsdell T. K. McMillin



GIANT SIZE
■OX ....-T...

Spring ciMning ahe^d. Washday tpociaU and "littb h«lp«rs'' to put a imilo into housohotd tasks 
...Do-it-yourself kits for homo improvomonts. . . Horo's a list of Msy-serve foods for busy days.

INTRODUCTORY 
SALE:

regular price 
of this can...-

BROOMS TOMORROW—fRIDAY' 
MAY 1 7 ^  LAST CHANCE 
TO REGISTER 
K>R THE

FREE
1957 CHEVROLET

DRAWING TO RE HELD 
FRIDAY— MAY 17— 5 P.M. 

AT
KYLE GROCERY

SIMONIZ
FLOOR

FOLGERS 
POUND . 94c

WAX-QT.

EACH

MOPS
_ _  A 9 *

HNE-SOl
PINT

C L O R O X

SHURFRESH 
O LE O  2 3
POUND

COCOA
HERSHEYS 
VilM. iO X

P R O D U C E

CANTALOUPE
POUND

CARROTS
CELLO-RAG

PO TATO ES
RED-POUND r . ...

S TR A W B ER R IES

SUGAR5 LBS.

12 OZ.

WOLF-BRANDCHILI NO. 2 CAN

NABISCO

S H E R R E D - W H E A T

CARNATION
M I L K

TISSUE
NORTHERN

TALL-2 CANS 3 rolls 25c
SKINNERS 
7 OZ. ROX

NORTHERN

N A P K I N
2 PKG...............

M AXW aL HOUSE 
INSTANT '

SHURFINI

COFFEE
6 Oz. Jar S1.29

SHORTENING

3-LB. CAN

SUNSHINE
KRISPY

RANCH-STYLE 2 5
S A L T M S TOMATOES NO. 303 

2 CANS

PH O N E
BARY FOOD
GERIER*S,’ 3 CANS .....

PROZEN
P I E S -  S-IN-10 OZ.

4 for $1.00

“ irs  NICE TO SAVrTlilCE” 
Save the Valuable K and S

Blue Stamps
/ AT ANY ONE OF, THE 

FOLLOWING MERCHANTS—

S & M - M 0 6 l l >
104 SOUTH FIRST STREETT PHONE 3102

Yandeirs Groceiy & Market
S02 W. Broodwov__________________ Pho—

“ T S R B T W T R R T
MEADOW, TEXAS PHONE 37B1

CRÜTCHÉÔN Ô ftÔ ttR V —
NEWMOORE. TEXAS

Brownrield Steam Laundry
701 WEST HILL PHONE 2454

UNION STORE
Y. I. HOWZE. OwMT

W IIGUS PHARM ACY
302 SOUTH FIFTH PHONE 2575

B R O W N Fia D  FLO R A L
1103 LURROCK ROAD PHONE 2lV3

W ELCH GROCERY
WELCH, TEXAS

WoHoce Sklpman. Owner

GR0(BY
AND HUMBLE STATION 

T O K ia  n x A s

GRIFFITH'S V A R IETY. Inc.
514 WEST MAIN PHONE 2747

JACK'S ONE-STOP SERVICE ^
JACK DeROSE. Owner 

1401 WEST MAIN

SIDS C LE A N B rS
301 SOUTH FIRST STREET PHONE 2030

BLUNT GROCERY
JOHNSON. TEXAS

L H .  GREEN GROCERY & S TA . f i t
NEEDMORE, TEXAS

Tankersleys PhíHíps 66 Sta. A
Lebbeck Read at Mole St. 440«

h i

ĵ HI MEAT SPECIALS 1BACON E “: C7(
SAUSAGE l;> S9t
BOLOGNA r " 39e
BEEF z . 39e
CHEESE 49t
BISCUITS BORDEN 

2 CANS

I

"S A V E B Y SAYIN G  K & S  BLUE STAM PS'

FOR

F R S

DaiVERY

K  « f K l  f K Y L R G R O T E R Y i DAY
m s

•t ,
I-----------

Pi
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Clarence Lewises Occupy, New Home at 1301 East Bu( • • • •

'i
-■ j- 
1

"i .

i»

L

SUNNY DfN-STUDY—This tunny room doublet 
at dtn and study, with the big blond oak desk 
looktim out toward the street. Draperies are a 
printed antique satin and walls are tpecMily 
designed by Mrs. Lewis in Sarka wood p^eU 
ling. Between the entry hall and the den Is a 
large storeroom for card tablet, vases and 
other hard-to-store items. The room it carpet* 
ted in -pink, which continues into the front 
bedroom, with it's polished cetton draperies 
and pink satin bedspread. Leading off the bed* 
room it a pink bath with green tile and glass 
shower. To the left of the den it Mrs. Lewis' 
dressing room with built in cabinets and chests 
and a closet..with fofdlng doors. High glass 
panels add plenty of light to this inside room.

Across the hall is a full batlr, with brown and 
suntan tile and fixtures and turquoise walls 
and accessories. Just down from this is the 
''spare" bedroom, which it done entirely In 
bjue and it furnished in modern mahogany. 
Both, bedrooms have ample closet space and 
slatted folding doors are used. A remote light* 
ing system has a matter panel in the pink bed̂ - 
room, facilitating the turning on or off of lights 
anywhere In' the premises. In thè den, M t̂. 
Lewis has designed a striking display for wood 
carvings and antique objects de art, including 
sorne rere Limoges crystal. Beneath the dis
play are built in television and record player, 
whicl|i can be closed off with doors.

ROOMY LIVING ROOM ~  Opaque glass dividers separate 
the entry way from the living-dining area in the Lewis home. 
Looking from the entry you tee this comfortable grouping of 
gold sofas a’nd red.easy chairs. O f modetn blond oak the lamps 
and coffee and occasional tables are a perfect foil against 
the gray-green walls.. The floor length goldtone plate glass 
windows look onto the circled patio at the rear of the house- 
The wrought iron and stiiccco planter is full of the greenery 
that Mrs. Lewis loves «and has In every room of the house. The 
carpet is an oatmeal color and the draperies repeat the golds, 
greens,-reds in a floral printed Fortisan gauie material. To the 
extreme left is the dining are"h where blond modernistic furni
ture is grouped so that diners may look out onto the patio and 
that Mrs. Lewis' many interesting articles of china and^rystal 
are shown off to advantage. AN lighting fixtures in the houte 
are flush and a particularly functional fixture is a small spot
light directly over the dining table. All draperies in the home 
are by Sexton's.

Pasture Production Saved By Rotation; Good Management
A cultivated pasture’s pro

duction can be effectively 
measured by its management! 
Once a pasture is established.
g o o d  management usually 
means good grazing, says Ex
tension Pasture Specialist E. 
M. Trew.

Continuous grazing can slash 
forage production in half! Re
duce these losses by cutting 
pastures Into srpall blocks with 
portable electric fences and ro
tating Cattle — allow time for 
rvgrvwth between" grazings. 
Such a system of rotation graz
ing maintains vigorous plants

while jiroviding . re.st periods I 
for building giXKl root systems. I 

Use surplus forage as hay | 
. or silage, advises Trew. In- i 
; stead of wasting large por- ; 
i tions of lush spring growth,  ̂
j efficient -producers will store  ̂
i it for winter use or possible 

summer drouth. Adequate 
i f e ed reserves supplement 
! good pasture management,
I he adds.

Properly t i m e d  mowing 
' piebns added production of vtg- 
^orotis, more palatable pasture 
plants. Mowing controls un
desirable weeds, conserving

valuable plant food and mois ; 
ture! Another benefit of mow-• 
ing lies in the tendency of this 
practice to revert maturing
plants fo a growing, vegeta-1 
tive, more nutritious condit fm.

No pasture management pro- i 
gram is complete without ade-' 
quate fertilization, declares the 
specialist. A ton of grass hay | 
contains about 30 pounds nitro
gen, 10 popnds phmphoric acid 
and 30 pounds potash, he poiols' 
out. and legpme hay contalnesj 
about 3® per cent "“ Ia
spil test will determine the type' 
and amount of fertilizer need-

BUCHANANS VISIT HERE
Mr and Mrs. W. E Buch

anan and children of Hale Cen- j 
ter spent the weekend with her, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Ben l ee 
of 811 South lOthĵ  The Buch- 
.anans left Mtmday 'moFfilng for.
a dairy convention in Dallas 
and Deborah remained hert* 
with her grandparents.

ed.
Cattle-grazing on lush, fast-J 

growing pasture need some dry \ 
hay. Meet these dry matter j 
requirements^^y providing' hay j 
rucks, Trew advises, or byj 
leaving mowed strips in the 
pasture for cattle to use as 
needed.

SISTERS ARE HERE
(luests in the home of Mrs 

E. D. Ballard. 802 East Broad
way, Sunday, were her sitters, 
Mrs John Gilbreath of Mule- 
shoe and. Mra....N^JL Dalton of 
Littlefield; her daughter, Mrs. 
O. G. Cheek of Lovington, N 
M ; a nephew; Rufus Gil 
breath of Muleshoe; and a 
niefe, Mrs. Blanche Wnoley of 
Fort Worth.

I V I

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Tho
mason of 808 Boat Harris spent 
Mother's Day in Luhhock with 
their daughter, Mrs. Bill Weeks, 
and family.

ULTRAMODERN KITCHEN Alftr Usving 
the front entry I the polithed netive »tone con
tinue* Into the houte interior lor e wey before 
the cerpeting ttertt), « left turn lead» you 
into the ultremodern kitchen ,«̂ f the Lewi« 
honte. Well«, ceiling end cebineti ere painted 
grey-green to blend with the pU>k end meroon 
tilo cebinet top*. The bu*lt in range end oven, 
e t/Wall SI the hoed over the cooking unit«, ere 
polithod elunsihum, ««  ere cebinet pull«. To the

freeter unit end moré cebinet ipece. At tho 
window« ere louvered ihutter«, peinted grey* 
green, end et the entry wey, e dinette set for 
quick kitchen meet«. On pett the oven unit, to 
to the left, it e utility room, complot# 
with foundry oquipment end e nerrow tiled ceb- 
net end tink, with cebinett top end bottom, 
where. Mrt. Lewit doe« flower - -errenge* 
mentt The utility room loedt off to tho 
gerege. _

right of tho oven it e built in refrigeretorCw.__

I
M' .  » '

7.

i
ERANO Sf ANKIN* NEW —  It thè homo of Mr, 
end Mrt. Clerence Lewit et 1)01 Ee«t Buckley. 
O f Green ttucco end pink Aritene «tono con- 
«ttuctlon, tho houte het tome 7100 «quere feet 
under roof, end it ioceted on e corner lot thet 
het eireedy been lendtceped even (lown to thè 
underground tprinkler tyttem. A circuler drive 
et thè estreme loft leedt to thè rMuble enr 
gersge thet feeturet itorege «pece «long thè 
entire Wett tide. Leeding off thè gerege in

terior it e heeting end eirconditioning clotet 
thet «Ito doublet et e hot houte for Mrt. Lewit* 
meny plentt end flowert ono of hor hobbiot. 
Pink etbettot tiding highlighft tho front on- 
trence of thè home end thè entry wey 
1« peved with polithed netivo «tono. Note thè 
grillwork thet it peinted pink end thè plenters 
thet ere ebfoom with gereniumt, eiephent eors, 
calediumt end meny other plentt.

O  E A R  K O  T O  S O U T H W E S T E R N  c i v i m o

\

Another New Department 
Has Been A d d e d . . .

Trees & Shrubs

Big Shipment—Just Arrived

GOCOGN N9CIVT M INIUOMW i

L:f(
iV

4 'y

I S

Otde Ownon Let me xhow von. Tbi< J-2 Rocket* a  like 
two engine* under the hood.

Priondt Neat trick—bow doe* it work?
OM* Owner« It'* a new progre*eive rarburetor *T*tem. 

Givee TOO more economy . . .  or 
extra power for «afely. T ake yotir rhoioe.

Frtondi Economy eounds *well . . . but vritb a 
. big car like tbia . . . ?

OMa Owitort You bet! They engineered the J-2 Rocket 
Engine for our Lind of driving . > . top 

. eflieieney at normal driving «peede br^uae
it’* fuel^ by one earbureior.

Priondt How about tbat extra power?

o n  t r y .  It ..m  

t h o r o ^ s  n o t h i n g  

l l l € 0  a  F R o c l€ O t  i

Olds Ownon Give it H  throttle and two extra
carburetor* cut in. It'* mighty reaaanriof 
to know you've got that extra power 
in tbe bank.

Priondi I get it. Economy when you want h-w 
power wben you need it.

I Mda Ownon Correct. But talking about it «von’t give 
you the whole alory.-Thi* one yoo’ve got 
to drive. Climb m —let'* go.

ntSONAL Your r>hl* dealer would like yon to try J.2, 
MOTt: too! It'* available now on all model*,

inclnding tbe Golden Rocket 88. loweat- 
red Rocket Engine ear. Be bia gneat 

Lmertca'a newcat driving experienen: 
•Oprfeae/ »Mtrm cwl.

. . . Spreading Pfiti«r Juniper 

. . . . Nondinas 
. . R«d Yuccas 

. . . Lombardy Poplars 

. . Chinos« Holly

. . . Pyraconthki

Weeping Willows 
Patented Roses 
(Many Colors) 

Honeysuckle 
Red Leaf Peoch' 
Climbing Roses 
Snow Bolls

—Also—
Pepper Plants (Hot & Sweet) 
Garden Seeds (All Kinds)

e Tomato Plants
e Garden Tools (Everything)

•Field Seeds—
Hybrid Grain 
Bundle Hegori 
Mortins

> Common Sudan

e Hybrid Com 
G 7078 
e Plainsman

prir̂  
for An

FERTILIZER. . .  For Gardsn. Yards, And Field

WESTERN GRAIN
AND FARM STORE

V  O  U  It A U T H O R  I Z  K D  O L O S M O
May 1$ Sofoty Month-Check Tour Car.

I I . U  Q U A L I T Y
Chock Aeeidonfil

D U  A L B I t
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Are Stamps Unfair Competition?
From I SO,000 to 200,000 rotoli firmt oro 

told to bo uiii«9 ttio troding tfomp plon ot o 
moont of promoting buiinost, ond tbo Fodorol 
Trodo Committion it invo«tigoting tho proc- 
tico to dotormino whotbor it it in vioJotion of 
(totuot ogointt unfoir compotition.

Along with tho ropid oictontion of trodo 
(tomp u»o thoro hovo boon widotprood offort« 
to rottrict or prohibit thorn, otpociolly during" 
tho post four yoort.

Bills to this offoct woro proposod in most of 
tho stotos horing logisiotivo sossions lost yoor. 
Of SO bills offorod in 24 stoto logislotiiros, 
47 foilod to poss. As ît stonds, throo stotos 
— Utoh, Konsos ond North Ookoto —  hovo 
restrictivo rogulotions.

trodo lows is ono monifostotion of such ro> 
strictivo procticos.

Rocontiy 0 numbor of tho lottor hovo boon 
knockod down by tho courts on tho ground 
thot thoy violoto constitutionol duo process 
guorontoos. in some instoncos courts hovo hold 
rostrictions on troding stomps invoiid for tho 
somo rooson.

Brownfield News Editorials

This. Week 
in Austin

By PRESTON SMITH 

auto ScMtor

s o t M c i  o r  ^
S m tiT U Â L  S m g M ó T H

•# viow. B b Mt Mi
to

Tho movomont to bon or limit the uso of 
troding stomps is bosod on tho theory thot the 
merchant V^o does this is toking on unfoir od- 
vontoge of his competitor.

prko coiwpotfHoo b oot good tm

Tho fault of many logislotors is thot thoy ore 
influoncod not by whether o cortoin competi
tiva practice may bo in restraint of trade, but 
by tho amount of pressura upon them from 
people who simply do not relish compétition.

>mpy

Tbn seems to bo about os valid aa argii- 
moot es cootoodiog thot it b unfair for a ro- 
tailor to attroct customers to Ms establish- 
moot by offorhig them ko water.

Whether it is good business for o Store to 
offer stomps ond premiums to its customers is 
not 0 matter for a legislature to decide. In o 
free'* economy that decision must be loft to tho 
individual nsorchant.

Another complaint is that stores often 
charge nrore for merchandise to defray the cost 
of the stamps. Merchants are said to pay from 
$10 to $IS for S.OOO stamps. They have the 
additional troublé of issuing them.

However, tho merchant who raises prices 
idrposes upon himself a competitive disadvant
age. It appears that the future of trading 
stainps is more likely to be determined by the 
economics of competition and business effici
ency than by restrictive legislation.

Most- legislators profess to believe in free 
tompetitive enterprise. Yet we hovo seen en
actment in many states of legislation thot no- 
getes this principle. Passage of so-called fair

Trading stomps oro basically o metho«  ̂
of business competition just os odvertisingpsis. i 
If it is concodad thot it is within tho power of 

'  legislatures to prohibio their use. then it must 
be assumed that o variety of ordinary practices 
enjplpyed to stimulate business are unfair ond 
to bo fegulotod or forbidden by low. If wo 

V adopt that view,.wo will hove gone o long way 
toward donioJ of the principle ..of free enter
prise.

Good dictating equipment is one of the 
modern-day wonders and some firms ore sell
ing it at nrodorate cost —  which is wolcome.

Advertising promotos soles ond lowers soil
ing oapenso. If this is passed on to tho custo
mers, advertising saves consumers nlonoy, too.

Practically every discuMion 
concerning honesty ir itate 
government usually ends with 
a remark something like this:

“ Well, if the people would 
pay more attentiCMi to what 
goes on in Austin there’d be 
fewer dishonest officials."

That sUtement. true as it is. 
does not reveal exactly how 
such attenUon can be created- 
but it certainly does bring up 
a question that leads the way | 
to better state government. < 
.How CAN we get the voters' 

more interested in state gov- i 
ernment?

If a successful answer to 
that-squestion is found.^ Texas. 
will be well on its way toward | 
more efficient, honest govern
ment. !

This column wa< begun to j 
furnish more information to the, 
people of this senatorla dis-1 
trict. There are similar pro
grams by lawmakers In other j 
parts of the staate. The Texas) 
Press Association releases anj 
information column weekly, j 
and news services are furnish
ing more complete coverage! 
of government activities than j 
ever before. * .

■All these things help explain ) 
state government. But - if we | 
do the job we need to, some« 
one’s going to have to come up 
with more ideas.

In Former Year* . . .
Th* NEVS adltorial platform 

in 1138: Cows, sows and hens 
on every Terry County farm; 
surfaced roads to Hockley and 
Yoakum fields; public park 
and playground in Brownfield; 
city mail carrier service In 
Brownfield;^ home demonstra
tion agent for Terry County, 
and addHional school facilities.

A gn
s i a

W hy I* COTTON b« s t .
POR SMiM surra r

«Î

.A.-;-
* MATIONât

SUNDAY SCHOOL
WIIK

APBIL 8-14

Sunday School — Source of Spiritual Strength

THE A M E R I C A N  WAY

..r->v

E C O N O M I C  E Q U A L I T X ?
‘ y  By George Peck

Both the Communists arid Socialists would have pe6 {}le believe 
that economic equality is possible of accomplishment — this 
despite all the teachings of history, which clearly prove that 
equality of incomes is but a wild, impractical dream.

Man never has been able, despite many 
attempts, to set op and maintain a civilization 
in which thece has been absolute equality of 
incomes. The drastic failures of the past and 
the failures of the present, for example, in 
Russia, would seem to indicate that he never 
wIIT be able Ki^dor Ki. The various religic 
faiths teach of heavens where all will share

make such unequal donations 
to the pubic weal? It would be 
the height of absurdity to cut 
the reward of the biggest con
tributor down to the level of 
that going to the smallest. Not 
only would It be absurd. It 
would be unjust, and sooner 
or later would adversely affect 
every individual because' the 
aggregate contribution to so
ciety would be smaller. All 
would be losers thereby.

This columnist d o e s^ not 
maintain that under ‘The Am
erican Way”  rewards always 
are fair and equitable. Some 
Americans have made contri
butions to science, technology, 
medicina, art, literature, etc., 
and have not received' com
mensurate financial compensa
tion. He does''maintain, how
ever, that such casbs have been 
the exceptions, not the rule, 
and that in the va.st majority 
of cases, rewards have been 
meted out in keeping with the 
service rendered to society 

Every decent American (and 
most Americans are decent) 
has an underlying desire not 
only to Improve his own condi
tion, but of others as well. But 
by the same token, he knows 
that society as q whole cannot 
be improved, except for a tran
sitory period, by arbitrarily 
redistributing wealth as we 
are doing now

i f
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C o t t o n  is  tm b  o n l y  

m a j o r  f ib e r  s t r o n b ir
WET TMAN DRV.

dangerously to the point where 
men no longer will have incen
tive to work harder and bet
ter, When thd< point is reach
ed stag nation will set in and 
the era of prosperity will come 
to an end.

Economic equality is not pos- 
sible^it is a fantastic theory. 
The sooner we realize that, the 
sboner we will insist that some
thing be done to repeal or 
drastically amend the 16th 
Amendment which permitSs,aK 
most confiscatory taxing of 
those who contribute In great
est measure to the general wel
fare. Unless this is done, and 
soon, the United States of Am
erica will go down in history 

through the j as just one more nation that 
medium of our sliding-scale in- j rose to the heights and fell 
come-tax law. We are drifting ' by the wayside.

W W ear More Cotton
Lets Make This Our Year Kound

Motto .  . .  And Help Keep Our 

Economy Strong.

Cotton Is First In Many W ays. . .
FIRST IN SALES —  CoHon accounts for 65 
per cent of all textile tale*. Throughout the 
years custonters have learned to depend up
on and want cotton for it* crisp, clean fresh
ness, its complete washability, its sturdy 
wearability, it* value . . . and its year-round 
fash ion smartness. This is why cotton out
sells all other fibers put together.

Theme were posted during these same two 
months in transit systems in 300 cities.

C**rM Back i
alike—but that this ideal sUte will come to pass after man s 
death—not while he still trods he earth.

The basic reason for the failure of every attempt to equalize 
incomes is because there never hks been on this earth a civili
zation in which each individual given for a job better done. If 
has made an equal contribution it were possible for nature to

I to thte needs of soceity. And produce men of equal intelli- 
as long as humans are human, gence, equal ambition, equal 
there never will be such a civil- ski^yin^Muaf energy, all ooqld

Ij ization. Faced with this fact, be equal rewards. Eut
11 it becomes apparent that re- nature has given no indication 

wards cannot be equal and that such production will ever 
that, therefore, there must al- come to pass, 
ways be disparity of incomes. (Catalogue and index the 

Under our American Capital- members of your own family 
|: istic System of Free Enterprise and your circle of friends and 

this nation has come closer to acquaintances. You will find a 
I' equality of incomes than has great disparity of virtues, or 

any other nation in all history, talents, or whatever you may 
This is because thaf^ System care to call them, existing 
which the Commies so despise, among them. You will find that

II operates on the sound theory some are contributing much, 
that a greater reward shall be others not so much, while still

others are contributing little or

FIRST IN PROMOTION —  1956 National 
Cotton Week saw more than 17,500 retail 
outlets, wholesalers and manufacturers ac* 
tively tie in. Top stores planned regular cot
ton promotions on a storewide and depart
mental basis. There's every indication that 
1957 National Cotton Week will see even 
greater acceptance.

FIRST IN CONSUMER PUBLICITY —  Leading 
women's magazines carried over 400 pages 
of editorial copy devoted to cotton in their 
April ^ d  May issues. Special Cotton Week 
editiom appeared in newspapers across the 
country. Major news syndicates featured 
Cotton Week in their releases and numerous 
radio spots were heard through merchandis- 
tng and promotion done by the Broadcasting 
Advertising Bureau to its 800 member sta
tions. , w

Business and  
Professional

DIRECTORY

FIRST IN CONSUMER ADVERTISING —  Re
tailers placed Cotton Week advertisements 
in 1956 totaling in excess of 1,000,000 lir$es 
in daily newspapers throughout the country. 
Top women’s magazines, such as VOGUE, 
HARPER’S" B A Z A A R ,  MADEMOISELLE, 
LADIES' HOME JOURNAL, and WOMAN'S 

COMPANION, carried hundreds of . 
pages of advertising devoted to cotton in 
their April and May issues. National Cotton 
Council car cards featuring the Cotton Week

FIRST IN TRADE ADVERTISING AND PUB
LICITY —  This year the Cotton Council has 
run five full pages of Cotton Week advertis- 
WEAR DAILY. DEPARTMENT STORE ECO- 
ing in DAILY NEWS RECORD. WOMEN'S 
NOMIST and MERCHANTS. TRADE JOURN
AL. These four leading trade magazines

Dr. JanMS E. Finl«y 
—DINTIST—

Offka 3M Wort k4aki 
PHONI 4M4

nothing to the general welfare 
of society. What sane, right- 
thinking person would pre- 
scrible equality of rewards for 
his relatives and friends who
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c
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published special Cotton Week edition. ] 
RRST IN POINT-OF-SALE DISPLAYS —  lo f/
merchants are well aware of the value of 
dramatic displays featuring cotton merchan
dise. A record high use of official Cotton 
Week display materials were made in 1956.

Hockney & Crowford
— Artor—ys 

l aawfiald. Taxes

if-
a'oAor abao#Aarq*K

. t | .0  HOkMC«
KWa.RT-

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE S IM O O ?
I  HcoowAN
I,’ âlM. V. MoOqWAN 

'̂di-oÍMíívr '

To The Terry County Home Demonstration Council For Sponsoring The 
"Maid of Cotton Review" This Year. We Sincerely Hope This Annual Event 
Will Grow Each Year.

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME 

Modem Ambulanca Service 
Roy B. Collier, Owner

Dial 2525

- e.'C:yRai»«M

‘ íTéüíous, y n.

fS? vt Y'

It tekei you juit two years to save $l,000.00-et BROWN

FIELD SAVINGS & LOAN, et the rate of only $10 e week! 

And your money earns gtnerous dividends' for you. Last paid 

at 3 y. per annum!

OPEN A  BROWNFIELD SAVINGS & LOAN soviogs oecoaot 

this week, and save every week.

McGOWAN & McGOWAN

Tm

Plains Liquefied Gas, Inc.

OQUhtJiCU 
'huiaQWAH a MS THE FRIENDLY PLACE TO SAVE

L  Copnkmd
AHom ty et Lew 
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Agronomist Lists Factors Favoring 
Siage Storage Instead of Cured Hay

Silage is a safer forage bet i 
than hay at this time of the  ̂
year. There's less risk in stor-' 
ing grasses or legumes in si-i 
los than in attempting to cure i 
hay under present weather con
ditions.

From several standpoints, ■ 
silage is now a more desirable' 
form of harvested forage. Ex- j 
tension Agronomist Spears!

says it is the best available 
substitute for pasture and can 
be satisfactorily stored much 
longer than hay.

Grasses should be harvested 
for silage in the boot or early 
when the first seed are formed, 
bloom stage, but vetch is ready 
Harvest oats and barley when 
seed are in the milk to dough 
stage and alfalfa in the quar

ter bloom stage Dest time for 
sweetclover is the bud or very 
early bloom>stage 

Burclover may be harvested 
m full bloom, while a legume- 
grass mixture recommendation 

i depends on the most abundant 
plan! in the combination whihc 
is at the proper stage. Cut 
grass shorter than ‘ 4 to 4̂ of 
an inch, advises Spears, to in- 

j sure proper packing -in the silo 
Green plants may contain 

as much as M percent muis-, 
lure, Spears says, and should' 
wilt to about 70 percent be-
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Don't Forget...
>AAaid o f C o t t o n  R e v i e w -

MAY 17 & 18-BROWNFIELD, HIGH SCHOOL.

Brownfield Scholars
To Rnish A t ACC

* /
Two Brownfield students. Or 

ville Miller and Glenn Sargent, 
are among 23-4 seniors who are 
candut'iles to receive bache- 

; lor’s degrees from Abilene 
i Christian College on May 27 

Miller, the son of Mr and 
■ Mrs. O O Miller of 317 West 
Tate, is scheduled to receive 

f the bachelor of science de- I gree in secondary education 
I Sargent is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs Frank Sargent of Rt , 
S, Brownfield, and is a candi-' 
•late for the bachelor of arts 
degree in Greek.

Alto. Glenn Paden, formerly 
of Brownfield, is u candidate 
for the bachelor of science de
gree in religious education. Hr 
IS the son of G. V. Paden, now 
of Cleburne.

Taking a chance by having ines- 
|>eriencr«l mechanic a aervice yuur John 
Deere tquipmeni ia mailing pour per* 
formane# or even breakdownt ai ihe 
height o f -the working taaaon. t>on‘t 
gamble! Depend on an eapcrt„^nd be 
aure the work ia duiac right.

In our ahop, you can be aure that 
reconditioning work la evpanly done. 
Our akilled mechanica are thoroughly 
trained in acrvicing methods recom
mended hy John I>carc. Aa a result, 
they're able to locate ibe trouble 
quickly ... . ka it in a hurry. Nothing ia 
omitted; nothing unnecessary ia added; 
the work is done accurately and at the 
lowest puaaibie coal to you.

Don't take a chance!/(oane ia soon 
and let ua show you how our service 
eaparit w ill tavc time and money fur 
you.

f

Kersh Implemenf Co.
SCAgllAYES HIGHWAY

BUY ONLY JOHN DEERE PARTS‘ THEY FIT AND WEAR LIKE TH  ̂ ORIGINALS!
. • ’.}i -•/ -

fore storing without a pres
ervative. Oieck moisture 
content by squeeiing a hand- 
full oC chopped forage-In both “j 
hands.
If moisture appears hetween] 

fingers and forage remains in 
compact bull, it is dangerous i 
10 store without an additive If 
.the hall falls apart, forage is 
too dry, the specialist Warns, 
adding that under optimum 
conditions the ball should ex
pand gradually when released.

In extremely bud weather it 
may be advisable to use a pres
ervative and get forage Into a 
silo quickly. However, more 
nutrients are leached from 
high-moisture forage than that 
stored dry.

In hot dry weather, recom 
mendutions call for chopping 
plants almost immediately aft
er* mowing, while under humid 
conditions they may require at 
least a day's wilting. If there 
is any doubt concerning exces
sive moisture content — use a 
preservative. A good one is 
Sodium Meta-Bisulfide which 
shoyld_be used at an k to 10 
pound per ton rate, mixed 
thoroughly with silage as stor
ed.

Spears recommends planting 
such crops as sorghums and 
corn for silage reserves. Sor
ghum produces the highest 
yields, he says, but recom
mends that Hegari' and Sour- 
less be planted only after May 
I. Cut sorghums and corn a t ; 
medium dough stage.

1 9 5 7
Hii

1650

i- Î

¡,;il
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We're overstocked! These prices win remain in 
effect only untn we reduce o tr  inventoiry — so 
they must be sold on a first-come, first-sold basis.

Price Includes Two-Tone Finish 
Air Foam Cushions

Side M ounted Spare
O il Bath Air Cleaner

Bailey Chevrolet

A L W A Y S  B U Y
*! S . R O Y A L  TIRÉS l O T  w M tÜEPENDAJLE Oriving

US.R0 YALNYLON CORD nRES

BELIEVE IT OR NOT! 
-GENUINE U.S. ROM 
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5 1%  Longer Lug Wear A t No 
Increase In Price

Greotest Development in Lug D e s ig n ^  
Since the Open Center v

imillYALir GRIP MASTER
Jutt on* /ooA—and yoq'll know why it's th. 
fin t lire deigned to meet the new requirernenta 
of modem higher-horsepower tractors and 
increeuKd draw-bar pull. . .  why it's sure to 
sav. you hours and dollars in the held!

Sharp Brt.. Spsorheod vpjAJC- Smooth Rolliiqi—with 
point* on lug* tut cisonsr, *afro-<«»hion.d poddad entor, 
d..p«r,

Wid. Grip pvt* mor. oning. Mud.
tir. "foe ." on ground, grab* dirt o.ro thwck.d out out.« 
moro Mrth. moticolly.

Tough Body. High-tontilo cord* 
futod togothor ogointl impoef»^_____________________ ________

flk

TRACTOR D U A LS
For protection of your crops be sure your 
tractor duals are ready to g o — IF H O T — 
See Jack Hamilton for your tractor dual 
needs.

"We Don't Want A U  The 6usiness-W e Just Want YOURS"

JA C K  H A M ILT O N  TIRE and SERVICE
401 Wmtf Main Brownfimid, Ttxos PIlOII«.
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Honeybees Proved Important to Qovers
Hooeyb«M mn tremendously 

more importaant In the croas- 
pollination ol White Clover 
than are motha» butterflies, dnd 
other Insects which live in the 
clover says Dr. Nevin Weaver, 
Texas Agricultural £!xp«riment 
Station Entomologist.

Caged plots containing small 
colonies of bees yielded about 
seven times more seed than

Slots caged without bees at the 
eaumont Rice-Pasture Exper

iment Station.

U nc a g e d clover yielded 
slightly more seed than clover 
in the plots caged with bees. 
Weaver attributes this to the 
effect of cagjng on plant vigor. 
Seed produced in the cages 
without bees, ho adds, likely 
came from a few self-fertile 
plants, a degree of cross-polli
nation by insects living in the 
clover and contact between 
blossoms of different plants.

Weaver recommends a field

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lsmeis Road 
Ira A. Wolfs, Miniiter 

Sunday Sarvicas: Bibia Study 9:45 a. m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m. «

' Evanin9 Worship 7K)0 p.m.- 
Wadnatdsy Bibia Study 7:30 p.m.

exam ins tto« of WhHa Oover 
to deCarmlne whether ade
quate pollinating insects are 
present. Open, fresh-looking 
bloasoms from bottom to top 
of many flower heads usual
ly maans thera ara not eough 
bees in the field to do a gopd 
Job.
White Clover blossoms may 

remain in this condition for 
more than a week If not polli
nated, but'will begin to wither 
a few hours after being visited 
by a bee.

If many flowers have a band 
of withered blossoms at the 
bottom, a band of buds at the 
top and about 20 or fewer open 
bloasoms in between, the ento
mologist says adequate polli
nators are present.

The number of honeybees re
quired to pollinate clover Is af
fected by many factors. Most 
important are the number of 
other pollinating insects; com
petition from other bloasoms; 
weather conditions; plant vig
or and number of blossoms in 
the field.

SOPNOMORE FAVORITES —  At Wellmen High School, the 
Sophomores think their.'.'favorites" ere Berbers Bishop end 
Ross Betcher. Bei|bere is the deughter of K4r. end Mrs. J. W. 
Bishop, end Ross, son of Mr. end Mrs. C . H. Betchor.

Sgt. Uoyd D. Pate 
In Aniiy Exeroise

Sergeant Piral Claee Lloyd] 
D. Pate, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Pate of )1S North Sec-j 
ond, is participating in "Exar- 
else Sledge Hammer" with the] 
1st Armored Division at a ou 
neuver -«raa near Fort PoOb | 
La.

The maneuver, which la sch
eduled to end May 24, la de-j 
signed to teat the combat ree- 
dinesa of tha nawly-formed |
"Pentom ic" division.

Sergeant Pate, assigned to] 
the division's Mist Aviation I 
Company, first entered the 
Army in 1940. His wife, Cra-| 
de, is with him at the fort.

COTTON...THE
Basis of Our

wimoiii flwciicinizQrioii tuv cotrai tiKMWry wvisKi 
be lost. Everyone of ns must boost cotton and 
the cotton indnstry— only cotton people can help 
the cotton industry retain its place of prominence 
in the world morket-^emember, Cotton needs 
your support—you need cotton's snppoit!

PLAN NOW
TO ATTEND THE

M a id  of C otton  Review
B R O W N F IE L D  H IG H  SCH O O L A U D IT O R IU M

M A Y  1 7 - 1 B - 8 P M

We Are Supporting The Cotton Industry
* - »

In Terry County— Are You?

M EA D O W
CO OP GIN MEADOW, TEXAS

Carl Pritchard, Manager

• »It# P »t*eofete t»eBni

pi e • o *0 '̂  eoie-Â n̂ huÂ d

• • • A > »  É 4̂

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brown of 
802 East Reppto spent thg | 
weekend in Albuquerque. N. 
M. with their daughter, Mrs. | 
Bud Cammack and Mr. Cam- j 
mack.
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WHS JUNIOR FAVORfTlS —  Picturad above are this year's 
class favorites of tha juniors at Wallman High School: Martha 
Goza, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. C . Goia, and Kenneth Tay
lor, son of h4f. and Mrs. J . R. Taylor.

PAVOtmS OF FRESHMEN _  Tha duo shown above was 
voted favorites of this year's freshmen deaa at Wailmee
High School. They ere M**y Adair, daughter of Mr. end Mrs. 
Ehno Adair, and Jerry |radley. son of Mr. and Mrf. G . M. 
Bradley.

King Cotton—
We re Proud of You!

MAID OF COTTON REVIEW
. May 17.18

High School Auditorium ~  I  P.M.

PARADE— May 17 —  4:30 P.M.
T le k .l $ 1.00 —  For OoNi Show,

4

For Thé Tops In Aerial 
Crop Dusting -  Fertilizing 

And Defoliating. . .  .
«

— You Gan Rely O n . . .

Harris Flying Service
Tahoka Highway 

Phone 4554
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Land Board ksues Bonds To Finance

PICKING UP STIAM —  Mika Browning, carry* up terimmago tattioni in praparation for tlia 
ing bail, pickad up about I $ yards on this play windup full-dross gama bald at I  p.m. Tuas- 
last waak as tha BHS coaching staff stopped day in Cub Stadium. (Staff Photol

Jane Westerman, Linda Par
nell, Mary Lou Read, Linda 
Bowlin, Elsie Smyth, Sue Wil
son,

Jane Duncan, Mike Duncan, 
Rose Mary Wilson, Tony Em
erson. Buie Garcia, Junior Gar
cia, Arthur Contreras, Vicki 
Watts. Barba Jones. Linda Sue

Some SO second and third 
graders from Wellman School 
made a tour through the NEWS 
Friday morning while celebrat
ing a holiday from studies. The 
group followed the tour with a

picnic in city park. *■
I Children making the tour 
were Cheryl Smith. Pamela 
Bass, Cathey Hughes, Qreg 
Fitzhugh. Carolyn Anderson. 
Dean Haney, Eiisea Garcia.

'HMMgeflientbKey! 
To Fomtiand Profit
I ‘ ‘Multiple management" is 
the key to profitable use of for
est rangeland to thS'East Tea.

I limber araat A Uiree-iold ap- 
' proach aimed toward develop
ing maximum productioa oi 
umber, livestock and wildlife 
wul defuuteiy pay big divid
ends in this le-miiiion-acre sec
tion of the staate, sssarts Ex- 
tanaion Range Specialist G. U.

BaM. Nancy Anna Dlckans, 
Blanche T a y l o r , '  GranvlUa 
Smith. James Rsasonover, My-‘ 
ra Raaaonovar, Barry Sims, 
Scotty Hamm. Stave Hamm. 
Roaie Arresola.

I I Wally Arresola, Gilbert An
thony, Walter Martin. Wayne 

I Faught, Linda Kay Faughl,
’ Ronnie Moore, Wllliard Adair, 
Raul Gutieret, Corky Alcala, 
Gloria Ramon. Tommy Chrest- 

■ man, Betty Hartman

HoffM R.
What la **»ultlpto 

ment"? Why spread reaour- 
ces and ilme over three farm
ing industries at once? Hoff
man says the smart East Tex
as farmer will consider the 
three as Interdependent and 
conduct management practices 
facet of such a system, how- 
with this in mind.

Timber ts the moet important 
ever, for East Texas trees 
produce more total Income 
than either livestock or wild
life. The big question Is •—

hoar to attain hlglier. mars af> 
fleient Umber productloa- 

Properly managed cattl# 
graslng Is a partial answer,^ 
Hoffmaa declares. Cattle' 
eat grass whkh reduces fire 
hasarda, qnd uader good 
maoagemeat goats will eat 
practically all the small 
greea greea brush. With a 
weU-baiidled Uasber aad Uvo- 
stock program. wUdtIM havo 
a much bettar natural aavir» 
oomenC.
How,does a farmer start a 

"multiple management" pro-

I grain? ifoNiaan sa ^  ■iUldot 
p f  .young pints ara'oow bdae 
crowded out by worthleas 
hardwoods and brush 1 Begin 

:by stepping up pine seedling 
pnd growth with chemi*
'cal bruah aad hardwood ooá  ̂
, trol.

Juat Mven years of the ra- 
sulUng improTtd graxtng will 

' pey for a chemical applica- 
j lion. Don't allow potential 
I grating to be shaded or amoih- 
I ered out of existence. Use 
properly supervised s t a n d  
thinning, improvsratnt cuttings

aad pre icrtbad haminf.
Plan ftvaal raaga grasloc 

for spring and sarly summer 
when grass Is most nutritious. 
Hoffman advtaes a graan pai^ ‘̂ 
tore for winter; plenty of liask 
water and salt; and a gaod 
frotain supplement. Control 
all livestock parasttss and fol
low sound breading plans so 
that calving colncldas with 
boat grass growth. Early 
spring pastura dcfarmsnt and 
proper stacking era other 
money-making points to re- 
Bsember.

* Drive wgh core . . .  everywhertl

vN«w ChavroUl itahoa w a $ K i ha»» t o à r  Sy fa h tr, »I c m t m . Aka»», St« $»J Air 4 S—r T«

9ve was
.A/.II-----V w ̂ peeev̂^̂M
ind Mrs. 
L G. M.

They r̂e eager-leaver beauties»»» 
these Chevrolet tvàgons !

Talk about hard-working wagep;! Chev
rolet ofTers you the handaommt line-up 
of all. Whether you hanker for a wagon 
for do-it-yourself projects, to tote out
door gear, or as an all-rbund family 
car—here are eager beavers to see.'

There are two-door and four-door 
models, with six- or ninc-passcngcr 
capacities. They convert in a flash 
to take up to half ,4 , top of cargo. 
The tailgate opens firsL so'there are

lot.H of loads you can slip in without 
having to open the topgate.

Being Chcvrolets, they have the per
formance, too; up to 245* V8 horsepower 
that's frisky, smorith and quiet. The 
one you choose will be a joy to handle 
with its steady way of going, its easier 
steering and alert response. See your 
wagon at your Chevrolel dealer’s soon!

s
*Optumal kt fflra rati. 270-k.p. kith prrformmttt 
VS mf tiM aiso maitaUt at »stra cost.

r.rr A wivNiNo nr 4L ON 
TUB caxuruMi

AM CONOmoUINQ-TlWMMTunSMAOr TO 0*041« 
AT NIW LOW COST CCT A OtMONSTAATlOUt

itroStMirt

Aboaa. 2-doof &pos$aagar ’Tivo-T*«'* Handyman.

0«hi frsAcfcirad CWvroM <Ml«n ttipliy TMt U

Sec Your Local Authorized 
Chevrolet Dealer

C O T T O N
IS

S T I L L K I N G

T E R R Y
C O U N T Y

Cotfon is produced on more then 200,000 firms in T ixat 
and approvimafely 1.000 of fHaia ara farmi in Tarry County.

The average American buys a cotton or cotton seed pro
duct with $1.00 out*of every $12.00 he tpends . . .  We urge 
you to buy more cotton products . . . Cotton Is Terry 
County's greatest product.

Attend The Maid of Cotton Review
/

BROWNFIELD HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

May 17-18, 8.P.M. —. Perade May 17 -—4:30 P.M. 
Lots of Entertainment

Tickets— 1.00

The First National Bank
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EN R O LLED  IN  M AR YLAND
Cletus C. Laney has written

se tn e fo
a small
c a r..

R EA D  THIS S TA R TLIN G  FACT

5  out of 1 0  sm a lle r c a rs<

w ear a Pontiac p rice .ta g  
- y e t  none g ive you anv of 

P o n tia c 's  ad van tag es

PONTIAC GIVES YOU MORE SOLID 
CAR PER DOLLAR THAN THE  
BIGGEST OF THE SMALLER JOBSI

The soHTiUed “ low-price”  numbers just 
aren’t in it—Pontiac gives you up to 
8.9% more solid ear p>er dollor! Arul your 
Pontiac dealer can prove it—with official
8pecification8..Check them yourself. Startingindwith Pontiac’s rugged X-mambar frame ar 
continuing through every^tich o f the car, 
you’ll discover engineermg advances and 
advantages the smaller ^ r s  haven’t even 
thought of. Then put the facts and figures 
to a test—with you behind the wheel. Feel 
the safe, Rolid security o f Pontiac’s extra- 
rugged heft. . .  the way it holds the road . . .  
the absence o f bounce and ahake. More 
important, you’ll discover that this big 
heavyweight handles like a dream in 
trafllc or on the open road, because only. 
Pontiac offers you Precition-Touch Controls 
for almost effortless steering and braking. 
No doubt about it—here’s driving that puts 
the smaller cars in the shade!

NO SMALLER CAR EVEN 
APPROACHES PONTIAC’S 
122-INCH WHEELBASEI

You can’ t ride on overhang—but you can on 
wheelbase! Pontiac gives you from 4 to 7 
4nch«t moro lo n ^  between the wheels 
where it counts! From bump-smoothing 
comfort to interior stretch-out room, this is 
real man-size bigness! Add to this extra 
length Pontiac’s exclusive LoveMJne Ride 
and you have a car that makes the smaller 
jobs seem like toys!

NOTHING ON WHEELS PERFORMS 
LIKE A PONTIAC . . . THE 
SMALLER CARS DON’T  EVEN 
COME CLOSE!

Your Pontiac dealer can show you on-the- 
reoord proof that Pontiac is Ammica’s 
Number One Road Car. And he can nve 
you a point-by-point comporison to snow ‘ 
you why no smaller car can hope to imitate ' 
Pontiac’s alert, effortless response to every 
driving demand from stop-and-go traffic to 
superhighway cruising . . , way Pontiac 
loafs wnile smaller cars strain , . . how 
Pontiac’s all-around performance superior
ity has made it the talk o f the automotive 
writers! But don’t stop with facts and 
figures—prove it yourtelf behind the wheeL 
You’ll be spoiled for the smaller c a n . 
foreverl

PONTIAC’S TOP TRADE-IN 
VALUE IS FAMOUS!

Pontiac’s high trade-in value is a tradition 
in the industry! A  quick check with your 
Pontiac dealer for his eye-openina offer w31 
prove beyond a shadow o f a doubt that 
you’re getting not only a wonderful buy but 
a wonderful inveetmenti So, before you spend 
your hard-earned dollars on a smaller car— 
check Pontiac and discover the eeey way 
to break the small-car habit. * ’
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SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED ]

PonOac

his. parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E ., 
Laney of 910 Cactus Lane that | 
he is now enrolled in medical | 
school at the University of 
Maryland. He is u Wellman i 
High school graduate. ;
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Irrigation

A L C O A
LITE-LINE PIPE

tO-ft length 
4-in. diamcirr 

Cbmplet» with couple

Brend-orw Alcoa® Lite-Line 
hrigation pipe b priced right, 

•— priced le bring pertable iitl- 
gatioo within reach of cveiy 
iumier. The price b the .low- 
•at «vet ofered for qustlity 
pipe.
New Alcoa Lite-Line b de
igned to give yean of effl- 
llent aervloe under all normal 
brigation needs. It has an 
eatra-strong aDoy, a superior 
corroalon resbtaiKe. U’s all 
avadaUe at far lew cost.

We handle n complete line of 
Alcoa Lite-Line pipe and 
quality pumps, couplers, rb- 
ets and sprinkler heads. Our 
engineers can giv« you details 
fer your ewn farm.

Wildlife Values Recognized in Prograni
The value of wildlife in the | 

overall conservation program; 
has recently been recognized | 
by the addition of practices 
to the .Conservation Reserve.] 
These practices, says Ed Coop- i 
er, extension wildlife specialist, I 
will enable landowners to pro-1 
vide needed habitats and food i

include the establislunent and 
nuuiagemcot of cover 
Ically beneficial to wildlife. 
This Includes eeUbUehment 
of field borders or wildlife 
travel lanes such as plant
ing multlflora roee hedge. In 
East Texas or shrub wind
breaks in west Texas.

crops for wildlife. |
Under the Conservation Re- j 

serve program landowners sign ' 
agreements which run for a ' 
term of years. Rental payments | 
are earned on an annual basis | 
while special payments to help, 
cover the cost of establishing 
conservation practices may 
also be earned,rand three such 
practices have been approved 
by the Agricultural Stabiliza
tion and Conservation branch 
of USD A for use in Texas. 

Cooper says the practices
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SENIOR FAVORITES OF WHS —  Seniors of 57 school yeer. They ere Barber. Smith, daugh- 
WoJIman High School racenfly voted tha duo ter of Mr, and Mrs. L. C. Smith, end Oetis 
pictured above as their favorites for the 1956- Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Smith.

owe awar ro rw arit
M MUMMIW Muur

Mr. and Mrs. Al.Muldrow of 
321 South Club attended a 
monthly meeting of the Tex
as Comipission on Higher Edu
cation, Of which ' he is chair 
man at Waco Sunday- and 
Monday. They were guests of 
Baylor .-University president 
Dr. White and while there at
tended a dinner hosted by Dr. 
and Mrs. Frank Connally. Dr. 
Cormally is also a piember of 
the board.

SOYBEAN
PlanliUg Seed
T U R T I  O U A i n r  A ilia iK «  S ro m

LEE asd OGDEN
AvoikiblR from your local sood doalor 

or tiovator
Abo: Wostom Cottouoil C o .—  Lubbock

P lo k ivio w
UftItfMd

and PAYMASTER FARM-AIKEN

All good things come tolexasl

Lewh Feeler

MEADOW FARM 
STORE

’WILDCAT WHISPERS’ —  Nine months of journalism rapidly 
is coming to an end at Wellman High School for the publishers 
of the “ Wildcat Whispers," school newspaper. From left 
standing: Ldean Hughlett, sports editor; Pat Runnels, girls 
sports editor; Mrs. J. D, Akers, sponsor; Mae Smith, ert editor, 
and Barbara Bishop, assistant editor. Seated is Editor Buddy 
Hawkins. The staff will write "30“ just before graduation.

lake It from me...
Da?e Carroway explaiiis

on NBC ’a TV show TO D A Y ,’ why it’a .

' “ftke It •from us...*
saj Mr. and Mrs. Bmwn

Planting Seed
Hybrid Grain Sorghums

Texas 610

Good news for Texas 
homeowners Today !

’ ’ North America’ s Homeowners
PolieT is more for you* money !

(TENANTS POUCY if you rent)

t«

DEALER
TMDIMO^ê TfimiFIC RIGHT MOWI

o  Texas 620
p

W c  h a vu  an  d d u q u o te S iip p ly

"Take it from me...
yonr independent local agent

O LD  W AY N E W  W A Y

' o f thesu H y b r id  G r a in  Sorghum s

Hybrid Corn Seed
W u  have  N o . 28 a n d  N o . 30

- A L S O -

Certified Grain Sorghums
Martins o  Plainsman o  7078

WE HAVE M A N Y  OTHER 

S B K T  PLAN TIN G  S S D S  ^

‘ ’ Save time, Ironhle, money, with 
North America’s Homeowners !

(TENANTS POUCY if you rent)

North America Compeniea pioneered 
thie broad, umplified protectidta. Coete 
leae than buying poUriee mparateiy— 
leae, too, than other HofnaownaTe (or 
Tenants) policies. Incur« with this 
strong stock Company. Sbio« 1798, 
finest in protection, finest record at 
prompt loss eetUemeot. Call or are 
the North America agent fbr promp^ 
personalised service. .

ONE NORTH AMERICA POUCY COVERS:
Fire . Theft * Liability . Lightning

INSURANCt OOMMHT OF

Glare . Wind . Hurricane • Hail 
Exploaion . Vehicle/Aircraft Damage 

Riot • VandaMem . Smoka
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